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ifra. 5. A Lefeber
Kossmoyne, Ohio.

Terrible Misery
Holploss With Rheumatism

and Without Appetite
Tlrod Fooling and Pains Dispelled

by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" I ly In terrible misery with rheumatism In

my hi knd lower limbs. I read so much
fthnut tloml' Bm.prill that I Uiouglit 1

would try It and see It It would rellare me.
When X commenced I could not sit up nor ere a
turn OTer la bed without help. One bottle ol

Hood's Relieved Mo
so much that I was soon out of bed and could
walk. I had also felt weak and tired alt the
time ( could not sleep, and obtained so littlo rest
at nlcht that I felt All worn out in the morning.
I hau no appetito to eat anythlug, but Hood's

HoodVCures
Sarsaparilla restored my appetite so that 1
could eat without any distress, and I har
palnM rapidly In strength, t have taken five
bottles of Hood's Sarsap.irlll.i and lamas welt
as ever." Mas. S. A. Ijefehek, Kossmoyne, O.

Hood's Pills euro liver His, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

Hohron Drag Company
Wholesale Acontft.

HAWAIIAN STAE.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Houoluld.

w
CARKIAUE MANUFACTURERS.

W WRIGHT,
Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

MERCHANTS
B. 1. Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PREPARED TO MAKEIAM of Title In a most thorough ami
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

P. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND OENERAI,REAL Agent. Real Estate liooRht and
old. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.

Collections made. Rooks jmsted. Accounts
apertod. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
and careful attention. A share offTompt patronage respectfully solicited.

Five per cent. commission on all Sales.
Telephone ISO.

GEO. A. TURNER.
308 Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Qullck

Lover of 6
g Enterprise j3

& It is. the most U
S reireshing Beer C
(V on the market. W

I Pantheon Saloon

If a
Man's
Heart

As they Bay, can be reached through his
stomach. we can show you a direct and
rapid route from one to the other.

There's no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better of Urocerles In the city than
ours. There' nothing dainty or filling
that might pleane a hiiBband, brother, eon,
sister or daughter we haven't got, and our
prices are regular cu"tomer prices and we
make it a point to fill our order quick
when promised.

C. ICXvlSJVXIVIIS As CO.
Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort St.

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are to bo found in our tailor shop,
and they're much less in price than
others chargb for the same goods
even when they have a whole case
of 'em in court. These breeches
promise to give you more wear for
your money, more style for your
money, more fit for your money than
you ought tn get. Wo call your at-

tention to them so that you'll know
where the easiest place is to spend
what you save on your suit, for
that's a thing we can help you to do

SAVE.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. ARLINGTON BLOCK.

IF YOU- -
are sitting in one of our chairs
you are sure mat you win rc
ceive the attention that you
deserve and pay lor

TONSORIAL WORK
has become an art. Why not
patronize those who are at the
head of their trade?

CHITEItlO.V IIAUIIEK SHOP
Fort Et-- , opp. Tautheon Stables,

877.2m FIIANIC l'ACHUCO, I'rop,

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Hreslx Salmon.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mitropolitcii Miat Go.
tarTdephone 45. 8Mtf

VruicUco. Cal., wLer

ilvertlttiitf

contracta UTir
Uutf md i mim for tu

U Wnl on flln at K. O
ll A U F'rt A

f or

wv
DKMOIIKST.

Px.rrl.ru at th MciUt Contf St -- Matlr
ml Iterltntlon.

The Y. M. C. A. hall was fairly
well filled with people Saturday
evening to witness the Detuorcst
medal contest. Owing to the

of Mrs. Jordan to attend,
Mrs. J. M. Whitney presided. The
committee consisted of W. R.
Castle, M. M. Scott and Mrs. P. H.
Dodge. Following program was
presented:

Piano solo, Miss Rice.
Recitation. Wm. Abbey,

School; Geo. Paoo.
Song, J. Quinby Wood.
Recitation, Lowell Kupau,

Ah Loi, Chinese Mis-

sion.
Violin obligato, Miss and Mr.

Love.
Recitation, Charles Marques,

Royal School; Ah Par, Chinese
Mission.

Piano solo. Miss Rice.
The first nrize was awarded to

Charles Marques and the second to
Lowell Kupau.

The Kift.e.

And gracefulness with which
judges of a par excellence beer take
to the world's famous Pabst Mil-

waukee Beer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons. Sold at the same prices as
other beers. Medals at the World's
Fair and Munich International Ex-

position.

BouT.otr Kdltlon.

The Pekin (Illinois) daily Tri-

bune has just issued an eight page
souvenir edition. The cover is
one of the works, of art from the
Harper Illustrating Syndicate. The
body of the edition is printed on
coated paper and devotes consider
able space to the Tazewell Club, an
organization for the promotion of
the business interests of Pekin.
The edition is a fine gotten up and
is a work of credit to the Jrttiune
as well as showing that the Pekin-ite- s

are alive to the interests of the
community.

NEW CANE CAR
Riiilt according to the latest lirlnclnles

of car construction; simple; does away
with, tno numerous laborers now re-

quired. Cars can be seen in active
operation at Ewa and Waianac.

Katlmates Given on Any Kind of Car

P. O. Box

Construction,

J. 7K. HUCH6S,
CAIl mjILDKR.

021-- 1

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

Merchant St., near Alakea.

Ordinary Meals. 25 Cents

Tickets (good for 21 meals) $4-5-

Frcah Frozen Oysters, Poultry, Game,
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc, at transient
rates

919-lu- io

C. E.

PIANO
FOR

$ 1 .00.

TIN,
Proprietor.

Don't pay 1(2.50 when you can get a
une aau

Fischer Piano
By paying a single big silver dollar for
tne privilege 01 guessing now long tne

BIC CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) large
ahow window, Call and examine the
Piano. Every lover of music will recog-
nize the superior qualities of the "Fisch
er" Orand.

Every purchaser of one dollar's worth
of goods entitled to a guess. We have
adopted this means of more largely ad- -

vertising the high merits of the Fischer
piano.

The contest will take place on the

Uth DAY OF JUNE,
And will be held under the personal
supervision of representatives from the
press 01 uonoiuiu

111

f
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OFFEE ESTATE AHD LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dircted to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of bald daj at my baU
rooms on Queen Ktreet. in Honolulu (unless
sooner dupoMMl of at private sale) tue follow
ing ueacnoeu projieriy, namciy;

rf. VI at b vt, iouu ntuuv m i m

In fee simple situate nt Kolo and Olelonioaua
1 iuBoutU Kona.Ulandof Ilsvrali.about eight
miles by a good road from Iluokena, one of
tbe largest villages in Kona There is an ex-

cellent land lue on tbe land itself from where
tbe conee ana omer prouuee couia ue
shipped and a good kite for a mill near
the landing. Fifty acres of land are in
conee. ivouguiy etaiimueu mere
Is about seven hundred acres of snlendld
conee unu lying ail in one uiock ou uom
slues of the Government Hoad: Kiebt hun
dred acres Ivinr above and to the Ko&t of
tne seven uunureu acres auove mentioned is
alio excellent land and although at a higher
altitude la no doubt also well Adapted
coffee culture. Tbe lower land twlowtbe
colTue tttlt Is suitable for itlneapoles and
sisal. There U a drying hoube, store and
work rooms, a Ooiirtlous

Ifor

lulper, laborers
quartersund water tanks at the plantation
and tbe land Is iiartlr walled. There has
never Iweu any wigut on tuts lauu, although
cotTee was plauted there a great many years
aiii. Old residents of Kona like the late D.
II. Kahlnu, J. W- - Ku aim elm and others
hare tesUned to this race mere is a sea
luhery appurtenant to Ulelomoana 1,

i erins uuu or ian ui me purcuaae pru
can remain on mortgage at eight pur cent.

lr annum. Deeds aud ktaimw at the ex-

iMjnwoi iiurcuaMir.
A map of the property trail be seen and

further i particulars obtained at my sales room

Jas. F.
ES9t.d.

Morgan
AUCTIONEER

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

Health and Strength
RESTORED

BY TUE USE Or

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Hi. M. A. Cummtnir, of Yarravllle,

Victoria. Amtralla, B.TI I

"About a year ago, I had a severe
attack of Influenza, which left me
very weak, without energy, appe-
tite, or Interest In Hfr. Obtaining
llltln or no relief from doctors, or
from the many remedies recotn.
mended to me, I finally tried Ayer's
Sarsaparlllu, and from that time,
began to gain health and strength,
I continued the treatment until
fully recovered, and now have very
groat pleasure In telling my friends
of the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and the happy results of its use. I
consider It tlio best blood-purifi-

known."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold MtdiU it the World's CMel CupoiHIom.

AVED'Q DIIIQ for Constipation
Hltn O rlLLO and Biliousness.
Sugar-Coate- Mild but Effective

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

YOUNG NAP.
Importer of

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND CROCERIE8.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always
wagon at our door, ready to brine
them toyqu. Plenty of clerks here
enougn to 1111 your oruer without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in QKOCEUIES, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary Btores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior prnilfR.

King uti Telephone 040. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER

NO PRICES
LIKE OUBS

& CO.,
Waring Block.

ON GROCERIES
Every price we quote Is the low

est. We intend to Keep our prices
always the lowest. It they're not
bring your purchase back and get
the money. That's our standing
oiler. Compare our prices consider
that quality Is the choicest and see
11 sucn prices are to be lounu eise--

wncre. yuicK, iree delivery.

anocKit ,'

Hotel. St., opp. Arlington Annex.

rresistible

Bargains in

Furniture.

Elegant Designs,

New Goods,

Popular Prices.

This Week's Specialties

WICKER WARE,
SMYRNA RUGS,

PARLOR TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS,
BED ROOM SETS,

DIVANS,
SILK FLOSS for Cushions,

MIRRORS.

Note Wo can order any size

or grade of Mirror want

ed, aim lurnisli samo on
short notice. Etc., Etc.

REMEMBER
wo buy direct and

arc iUunutacturcrs ourselves;
that means wo are inonoy
savers to you.

Hopp A Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor, King and Hethd BU.

H07 Founil Hanging- - Iljr the N.rk at
Luakalin.

Ah Wa, Chinese, aged about 25,
was found by a native hanging
dead to a tree in an old yard near
Luakaha Monday afternoon.

The Station House was notified.
Capt Ernest Rciikiu went up and
brought the body into town. It
was up by a rope and hanging about
two feet from the ground. The man
had evidently been dead about three
days.

Ah Wa was n fish peddler. Lit-

tle is known of him here. lie was
mixed up in a murder case in Kau
about eight years ago. Desponden-
cy was doubtless the cause of his
rash deed.

lion t tie Impoied Upon

When you ask for Seattle Brew-- 1

ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health you will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by offering you a cheap substitute.
Remember tuat tue Kainer and
Olympic beers are just what they
are represented to be. Both arc
the product of the most perfect
grown barley and the best hops to
be had. Vor sale at Criterion
saloon.

Orchettra Concert.
All is moving along well for the

rausicale of the Y. M. C. A. or
chestra which will take place one
week from Thursday evening.
Nearly every piece of the music
will be new. Mrs. Annis Monta
gue-Turn- will lend her superb
voice in making the program all it
should be. Tickets are now on
sale.

.desires us to publish
the following extract from a letter of
Chas.M. Cntfeld.of Reedley, Fresno Co.,
Ual ns ha 11 a miles tne remedy rererrect
to and wants his customers to know what
a splendid medicine it is:

"It is with pleasure I tell you that by
one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
Itemedy I was relieved of a very severe
cold. My head was completely stopped
up and I could not sleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the head and afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. By
using this remedy freely as soon as the
cold has been contracted It will cure the
cold at once and prevent it from extend-
ing to the lungs. For sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealers Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents, for II. I.

Wilton and the Kiptrt.
A good gold dnst story is told on

George Wilson, who owned the famous
Paris mine in Park oounty, Mon. Wll-bo- u

was visited by some Englishmen
one day, amoux whom was an expert of
tho English pattern one who knew all
about mines and a great deal about ev-

erything else, iu bis own opinion. They
wauted to boo some or Wilson's gold.
and he panned out some very fine oolors
for their edification.

'But that isn't gold," pronounced
the youthful expert, atter a critical ex-

amination. "Me dealt fellah, I am a
graduate of tbe English School of Mines,
and I kuow gold when I Bee it, you
know. That la iron."

Wilson didn't say much. He Just
leaned over and took the alleged expert
confidingly by the shoulder i "Mebbe it
isn't," he said, "but don't go aud give
it away to those fellows down at the
Denver mint, for I have been Belling
this stuff to them for gold all along."
Ilatte Mountain.

A Story of John Bright.
Concerning the late Mr. John Brlght'a

extensive acquaintance with poetry
many stories have been told. Sir Wil-

liam Qeddes, principal of Aberdeen uni-
versity, In a leotnre on "Poetio Ideals
of Education," whloh he has published,
tells another. When Hlr William escort
ed the (treat orator thronsh the great
balls of the university ana showed him
the famous portrait of Seattle by Reyn
olds, he mentioned this connection with
Byron. Bright stood a moment In silent
enchantment, gazed on the beautiful
figure of tho Genius of Truth, then
rolled oft the opening stanza of Lord
Byron s dedication to "Ianthe"
Not In thow. clime, where have lato teen

straying.
Though beauty there hath long been matoh-

lesa deemed
without a falter or a flaw. Westminster
Qazotte.

What W Uav. Now.

"We have no great murder trials
now," ho said as he threw down the
newspaper.

Why, John, there have been a wnoie
lot of them in the last year," she pro
tested.

"You're mistaken, my dear," he as- -

sertod. "We have had a Iotoi minor
murder trials, but no great ones. There
have been some very sensational mur
ders"

"And the murderers have been tried, ' '
she interrupted.

"Truo," he admitted, "they have
been tried for Insanity, not for murder.
I didn't say that we bad not bad any
great insanity trials, you know." Ubl
oago Post

Tho Zrg.t ramping EngtnM.

The largest pumping engine over
mado lu the United States was placed
at tbe Philadelphia waterworks in
1892. It is 35 feet high aud occupies a
floor space 80 by 40 foot. The total
weight of this giant machine Is 47G

tons, without tbe base plates and foun
datlon strips, and It pumps 20,000,000
gallons of water every 24 hours.

The first modern exhibition of tbe
holy uoat of Troves took plaoe in the
year 1844, and during the year 900,000
people viewed the reno.

The common mussel is provided with
u rope which may be attached to a stone
or twig to hold the animal in position

nln.t the current

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS??

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch
Sure relief.,

BENSON. SMITH & C

ONLY AGENTf.

VI.

Ripans
Tabules

Dennis Ilernlianl, who lives at
No. 1 188 JelTersori Avenue.
Brooklyn, N. Y., .writes under
date of May 23, 18M: "llavlnij
heard of your Tabules, and
having suffered for J ears from
dyspepsia and billlouncs, I
thought I would try theiii, I

have been using them now for
about six weeks and they have
given mo great relief." Mr.
Uernhard keeps a Bowerr lodg-
ing house and the air Is often
bod. Ho says u Tabule taken
now and then keeps him from
getting sick in that air.

Ripans Tabules are snMbr , orhymaiflfllje price (50 cenu. ab.nl In ent tn the
Kllans Chemical Company. No. 10 Spruce St.,
New York. Sam pi. vial 1(1 cento.

J. L. Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decoratiye Paper-lianjii- a Specially,

Wnring Bloolc,
Tel 735. Beretanla nnd Fort SU.

Want a Store ?

Wo hnve a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Ron e's paint shop, 40 feet of this will bo
occupied hy our new store, the remain
ing 00 will bo built, on, if we can mnke
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about January 1. 161)7. This gives yon,
ns ft does us, n ciiance to secure n place
of business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described property which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EHHELDTH & CO.

per

Valvoline

B Valvoline
Hi.

C.
E.
Magnet

st

A

PETER HIGH A CO.

Prompt attention

HAVILAND

Large
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER SUTS (new and unique
designs).

ICK CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE ri.ATES,
And the Latest llilng Out

Asparagus Dishes
Como nnd See Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. I). Ex we will re-

ceive a fresh of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
QUEEN STREET.

LAND SALE.

00 House Lots 00
UU POH HA.1V,1C. OO

Convenient to the City of Honolulu.
Il.atitlrul VI. w, Mlrh

Cllinat. Coul anil llraclns.

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of any man.

Get choice hy nppljing early to

890-- tf

aud

Noll,

your

Next

Wkkkly STAIt. $1.00 year.

SAOERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand "Paul

Solo for tho

HONOLULU

R.
Publico

Monowai
consignment

Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Agents Hawaiian Islands.

TU AD E MAKK.

tt

ALFltED
Postoftlce, Honolulu.

OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS
SOLE AGENTS.

CO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
nln'na lll Specially manufactured for CentrN
Uli-XlX- V-- fugals

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL.

Olllco and Mill on Alakea and
near Queen Street, 11. I. . . .

MOULDINGS, SASH,

to all

FRAMES, Etc.
TCHNICD ANU MAWltl)

orders

J. MACIOON,

per

ti

tt

t(

and Dynamos.

ltichards,
Honolulu,

Proprletora.

DOORS, BLINDS, SCREEN

WOH1C,

Teleohones: Mutual, 63; Bell, iOS.

H. E. IVIcllMTYRE c BRO.,
IUPOKTKKS AND OKALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Good reoelrtKt by tvtrj VicUX from tb KuUrn HUtM and Europe
FTMh California Froduoeby mry ateunier AU onlert faithfully atteuded t
and soodi deLWered to any part of the city free of charse.

I!and orders eoLldUd. Batiaf action karacUed. Telephone No,
M Offloe Box No, 1U.

i

-

Fits.
Spasms,
Epilepsy,

The most frtviucnt cause of thco
frightful nervous u.Horflrr. U

chronic headache. Thu Attacks
Try In lutcosltj from a sudden
dlizhiCM or partial mn of con-ft- c

loudness to tho severer form of
convulsions and Insensibility. Dr.
Miles' Nervine will cure them.
Sold hy all druggists on a poiltlvo
guarantee that the flr.t tuttlo will
benefit or money returned. 1 look on
Nervous disorders free. Ir. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine e.s.Sh

N. FERNANDEZ,
olary Pnblic awl Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
. O. Hox Telephone Ml

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Plumb e i,

HOTEL STREET, Nis.vu FORT.
878 tf Telephone, 303.

DK, ItUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: n. m. A p. in,

Tel. 481. Residence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawallnn Hotel

. J. DERBY, J).D.S,
riervricu.

Dental Rooms Ccltngo No. 100 Alnkea
Street, bet. Ikrctania and Hotel.

Telephone U15. UlUce hours U a. in. lu 4 !. m.

GEO. II. HUDDY,
r. r. n.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

CSPlIours from U n, in. to 1 p. in.

L S. JlUMPHliEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaaliumanu Street, Hono
lulu.

AUENCY OF

Kobe taxation Company.

Odlcoat A. O. M. ltobertson's Law
Ulllcu, Honolulu.

. O. Box 110. Telephone .139.

HENRY GEHHLNU.& CO.,
Waring illlock, UvmUula street.

PLUMBINC AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly atteniieu to.
Telephone 731. o

Mutual Telephone C2A.

WILLIAM WAGENKK,
CONTItACTOK AND lIUILUElt,

Heronil Floor Honolulu
l'ianlng Mill, Kort M.

All Kinds of JoliliiiiL' rromptly At
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen BU., Honolulu.
U7tf

U. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOIiTEItS AND COMMISSION

WEUCIIANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GltlNBAUM & CO.
Umltftd.

HONOLULU H. I
Comnilasion Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise,
Ban Francisco Office. 316 Front Ht.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

foplanaile, corn." Allen and Fort ttreeta,

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agents

CARRIAGES
E Bark "Holllswood"

Just Arrivei tr New York.

The I'uhlic are Invitt-- to call and In
upect our latest iniportatioii, ex ubove
vessel, consisting or

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now nn exhibition nt our Warornonm
on Queen (Street, Call early and see the
iol us n wnoie, as iney are tne fluent lo
of High (Irudo Carriages ever imported,

C, Brewer & Co,, Ld,

Old Armory Itnildlng, Queen St,
IMMui

Wkuly Btab, i,00 ir year.

ODD FELLOWS.

Ilnfhlo llrrlhl.il Will llnllil a T.mpl.
Trlpl. Link Note

Tho IjMt Shlo Ddil KellowV aoclnllon
fif lhllTalo propow. to litlllil what will be
Ilia Hunt mmpli'ta llilil Fvllons- - teliipio
In New York state Krtdi lotlgrnioni will
liavoprhntn taltltuui ftanc, orfinn lofts,
rto. Tim Imlltlnir will hridxiitorlos hlgli,
front nntl rrar, the rentt-- hatlnir four
itorli eitra IiIrIi. Tho uniiind plan will
bo M hy 103 tel. Thero will bo a luga

PIlOfObEIi ODD FKL1.0W5 TEMPLE, IlCrrALO.

publia Imll nnd thro lodRpronino, ono 62
by GO itH't, ror up or the cucampment,
with rcfrnshnii'tit nxiin. nnUrnoma nud n
apnclouH tmnquut hall, The oust will be
IBO.OOO.

The oummltU'U of the utnut lixlao of
Mftlne, I. O O. F., to whom wiu rnferrtMl
the mutter of uccuptltiK or rejecting thu
Fnrwell proHTty, In Unity, for nn Odd
Fellows' homo, hat Ueclliiml the gift.

Lou I ri Kouth la the name of n new
lotle In Now York for which nn nppllcn
tlon hiw boen inndo. Tho lodge will work
In Germnn. HiulenburK la the nnmo of n
projectHl lodgo nt Auburn.

Jefferson ofToriHl nt it bonus to ncurt)
tho I own Odd Fellowa' home ft plot of 80
uorea of hind mid ,000 In cu.sh. The
total vnluu of tho otter U about 16t(HH).
Work will noon begin on $30,000 build
ing.

The order U greater than the Individual
member, yet thuro nre boiuo tails that
think they wag tho dog.

Thu slnglo Hebukahi should take noto
of the fact that thu next leap year will
not ocuur until 1004. bo bay tho wUu
mon.

Now U the tlmo to work on your delin-
quent members and Ravo thorn from being
dropped.

From tho Institution of Udd Fellowship
In Missouri In 1838 to 1895 the order In
that Jurlbdtotlon has paid 1 1,450,898.07 In
relief.

All grand aud subordinate bodies nnd
Individual members thereof of thin order
are directed by tho grand aire to refrain
from printing, publishing nnd Usulng any
article entered upon thu list of supplies
that form n part of tho source of the o

of tho sovereign grand lodge.
When n lodgo become defunct or la sua

,pended, It soer. membership In the nil
campment and ltebokah lodge.

Tho estimated eipent.0 of the sovereign
grand lodge for next year la 109. COB. Tula
sum will bo raided by a per capita tax
levied upon tho various grand bodies.

UNITED WORKMEN.

MattachtMetU l'lan of Advancing OtHer.
llcnrli Slinlng-i- .

One of tho mowt important features of
tho MunsacIiUfeettB jurlRdlotion plan of ad
vanolng the order U not to elevate any
member to a grand lodge olllco until he
liai Hhown by hit work lu hU subordinate
lodgu aud tlio lotlgen over whloh ho has
hm plactnl lu chnrgo iw a district deputy
that ho hiw the neoenitary quallflcationa
And lutureht In tho order to All tho duties
of a higher pobltlon.

Tin. ultrina fur th tittw uriMifi wnrlc iwn
only bo obtained through the supreme ru- - J

oonler.
Do uot think because you cannot do

some great thing for tho order that your
influence will not bo felt.

Au order that has paid tho wldowa nnd
orphans of Its dwenhed membora 100,000,-OuO- ,

without delay or trouble, haa n record
of which every membor luay Justly bo
proud.

Tho grand recorder of MUsourl has
a circular to bo went by thu master

workman of lodges to all the members,
asking them to bend lu names of appli-
cants and conveying useful Information,

ILoyavl Aroauutu
Total payment uluco organliatlon In

lb77, (33,700,518.80.
Ohlorotalm sixth position, with 11,229

l.um.bori, but falU to seventh In Kal"t
with 6(i3, of which 22o wore added lu tho
laht quartur,

Hint under huprwmo oouncll Jurldlo-tlo-
mIiow so i no fair galni and but two

loKbt'tt Kansas, 81, with 417 member
l)oo. m, 1BUQ, and Maine SO, with 688 nut.

A hamlaomu gain U shown In West VI r- -

glnlrt, whuro urKuIztntf duputhw have
Uvu faithfully at work, with the result of
lncromdnK from 100 tu 607 during tho putt
jcar, a not gain of &0U.

Minnesota, Mitentoonth lu Unu, with
3,ttt, ban added 4ii0 during 105, aud eo
rtmkti ninth In gain, with about 16 per
cent.

Michigan show net gain of 384 for
1HU5, with total of 0,445; Marylaud, gain
of 37, with 0,314 iiioiubore; Indiana, 1113,

1th total; WUcondii, sw, with
010 lnumlH-n- ; Virginia, led, with 4.7C&

total; (.LKirgln galmi 143; Ontario, H3,
and Ithodo Iklaud, 140, with rtpoottve
totals of 8,845, 8,470 nnd 1,509.

PraUriial MlnrelUuy.
The JlentaMJphti now average but nine

aisetttuiiuuta year aud vt noum able to
promptly Miy tbn dwtth benefit claims of
from (1,000 to ta.ooo earn.

James W. riwoirnr of IMttiburg hau bten
niKtlntetl auprvme of the Hoyal

Booloty of Good FlIIowr lu placu of Otto
U V, I.uthlD, rttblgntHl,

A eoniblnatlon eouLalulng the liuur
iiifo, tavlu,;!! Itank, oaay and smalt iay
nient, social aud fratt-rim- l fiv.tunn, inakea
lw UhoL'ii Frli'inU tlio graiulett, choaiMt
tutl tho bent unlor in tho laud.

Ono hunt) ml thousand copius of Su-

4

fireme (jiincllor Morho'a paptr on 'Com
mou Seniso lu Kraterual IiiHiiraiice" hau
bfou prlntiHland circulated, (iood Med
lu giMHi grouup.

lndlnna U to Iki worked during ls'O ou
tlio new I ilon, and If honwt fllort couuU
will eailly double her mumbtTfthlp.

New Jeroy kivpn U'p tu thu uiUkle.
uprrmo Treaturrr WlUon play a lively

march for new oouudUand iiewiueiiibere.

Kulgltt. auil li.ll.. of lluaor.
Tlia totnl npiillcjitluns for Dvoombttr

with l,60Uj were rejected.
The KiiIkIiIs and UkIIi- - of llunur show

in average lucreaMi ut ubout 1,000 ier
iioutb.

Lat.
"11a mine," he Implored.
"Too late," he uutwered iu a treni'

kliui! voice.
lie buried his (aee iu his bauds.

Hupu lied from his bosoiu.
"Too ull tired late," the woman re

iieated. "You mlnlit have said that
three bourn ago. Tho idea of waitlutf
uutil 1 o clock lu tho uiorulun."

KevertheJeu they were married.

X
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iKolden Rule Bazaaif
L

3 lr-ow-r e'r".,
W. F. REYNOLDS, Prep

Tills crtabliiOitiiutit lias long
enjoyed tlio of tlio
l'ulilic ns tlic ilacc to obtain
Hewing Machines nnd Sewing
Macliino nt reason-
able prices lor CaMi.

Wo liaro non added tlio

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list nnd arc to
ecll tlio mo ut f.'i7.W5, 110.00
and ?lf.0O, delivered to
part of tlic cily.

Wo are closing out a linp
line of Itcnl

WHITBY JET JEWELRY
at s than the original cost.

Full sloci of INDOOR ami
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer..
A Kino Line of 01111.-DltKN'- S

I'ICTBltB
HOOKS, IJOI.LH and
TOYS

NOVELS nnil UOU.N'l)

BOOKS ALWAYS IN

STOCK

T11F.

Mug and

nnd

1

Woslenliolm Knives autl Razors,

S1ihIiir Htropi

ALtlll.MS, DIULKS,
BOOKS,

I'urses Ix'atlicr Hoods,
Drawing Mutoriuls.

Music and
instruments.

1

conllilcnco

Supplies

prepared

CKI.KIIHATKI)

I'JIAYKK

ivriic!rfvt-j- r

Guitar, li.injo nnil Violin f
Strings. 9

CASTLE & COOKE

.LIMITED,
IMI'ORTF.HS OFj

Hardware and General

Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your attention to tlio

DIETZ'

.'a

Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp ran Us attached to the
HIllKof DASH l,v usiiiKDIirr.' SKW
nUIVIXG I.AM1''I10I.1)KU, maLing it
ono of tlio moit convenient lauipi In
existence.

Them 1IA1X GUAQKS liavo an 8
funnel, with Kruduatcd glass measurl

aver
and Just thu thint: Ufc.1 by every plan- -
tutionor. these islands as' well as every
resident.

iastle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Merchandise.

PCflPOI!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St

Vcxl Lucas' Waning
have fresh every day

MliolililU'.Miidu r!nuiM nn
KALI HI FACTORY,

Wklcli olll solil tn fuulllra In Umoor
small quanlltiM. Nu dutalnvr I'unil.h
int. Till, lui made Willi bullv.1 h,i.

ItMf

Mill will

POI

W. L. WIUjpY
Proprietor Kalllil I

w

,

U

1.

Wunlctl ill lu I.ouvrc ttiiluoii,
Ul Nuua.u klfxt.

5000 men dally to Uink the: 5000

. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ir. CuM oil Urauslit.

ICDWAHI) .V: I1AKKY
ltomc Uui, Ti . . lluaululu.

V702ui

i

1

4'
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PThe Hawaiian Star
rUBLI8IIED EVE It Y AFTK11N00N

EXCEPT HUNDAY
BY THE HAWAIIAN HTAH NEWS-l'AI'K-

ASSOCIATION. I.t.1.

KD TOWBE EU1T0H
F. L. 110008. UU81NE8B MANAOEIl

suoscmrrios rates i
Per Year In Advance, - .

Per Month In Advance, ...
Foreign, per Year In Advance.

ADYEHTISINO 1UTES I

-
-

Hatm for transient and rcfrulnr ndvertUIng
can lie obtained nt nutillcatlon

prompt Insertion all advertise-men- u

be delivered at the Hinlnets
Olllco lief ore 10 A. Mj

TUESDAY,

J8.00
.75

13.00

the Dlllce.
To ftecure

must

MA11CH31,1BM

It would pay the aggrieved
Ibuslness men of San I'rancisco to
fiend a Special Commission to Ila
iSvaii.

A KKrouT from the Senate com

mittee on taxation measures is
awaited with not a little interest.
Proposals could easily effect to a
considerable degree bond plans.

MR. WILLIS.

by al

The Stor the fodder or the stoc!i
no at the Department Formerly Japanese

discuss the of Miu-- 1 requ;red t0 do work which
r i. licr vvuus relations ,i,m an nniiro lnv

the Hawaiian Government or mill (ws (!)()
prospects of his to this couu-- 1 uwu ,))e ,,.
try, further than to say there is no We run the from
known reason why he 6 m , 2 m from . p
go back unless he prefers to return to 6 p, m and the supply
10 private me. un tue ucijanun;
of Minister Willis, Consul-Geuer-

Mills, Secretary of Legation, will

undoubtedly be made charge d'
affaires. He continue to act
in that capacity in the event that
Minister Willis failed to come back
to Honolulu, until a new envoy
should have been selected.
Washingion paper rightly conjec-

tures there exist nothing at all like
the personal feeling against Min-

ister Willis that many of the daily
papers the States prate upon.
As a matter of fact it is exceeding-

ly doubtful if a man more accept-

able to Hawaii could be found.
Mr. Willis, while making commu-

nications that have been
-- ' distasteful as documents, has per

sonally always been careful and
courteous.

SILVER.

All of the Congressional friends
the White Metal attended the

Silver Conference lately held in

"T'ashington, and the results of this
meeting, or the strength
shown, together with recent votes
in the Senate, have sent a series of

tremors of fright and alarm into the
gold camp. It has become evident
that the advocates of a liberal double
standard hold the balance of
In the Upper House at Washington
and that they will use this leverage
tor all it is worth. Further, they

heartily in the fight

lor silver it is proposed to make
in the Republican National Con

vention at St. Louis. At the con
ference, when this especial matter
was thoroughly canvassed, there
were twelve delegates representing

217 large manufacturing concerns
with a total capital of .f

This junta included Thomas Dolan,
President of the Manufacturers'
Club of Philadelphia. He 75
per cent, of the National Republican
campaign fund m 1888. Dolan,
his immediate associates and the
silver Senators and Representatives
will be very much evidence at

& St. Louis and will boldly play sil

ver against high tariff.

ZO-U- V ACTS.

. The Minister of Finance, at the
Senate committee meeting on the
pending Loan Acts, was favored
with as good financial opinion and
advice as the country affords. He
was addressed with fine frankness,
and comment on the measures

Pi has presented to the assembly was
ventured without restraint. Mr.

r ' Damon had said that he desired
criticism. This was offered freely,

W in good faith by men deeply inter-

WHAT

i' ested in the public welfare and
y capable of forming and expressing

"judgment in me premises, mis
conference was brought about for

Uthe eood of the country and the
.'outcome cannot but be beneficial.
IThe Minister of finance has shown
rare open courage in the matter,

' The nature of the criticism he in-

fesvited must have been anticipated,
fcBeing in the Government, Mr.

Damon could also see advance
that much outside the actual ques
tJons it hand would be projected

f'nto a discussion. Happily all that
'was said at tne committee meeting
was on broad lines. The points

r'raade were against the commission
S,and discount figures. These are
Ll !, ..t.!. . --n.t!..certainty auujcui iu autiuviuu,

Another objection was to placing
Stbe loan elsewhere than at home or

United States. Public sen

timeut and Governmental policy
cannot be widely divorced on this
opinion. Whether the

ent is an opportune titto under
taking the enterprise is a valid
question to be carefully determined.
The popular loan idea seems favor-

ed by all. These acts are worthy
more consideration. It speaks well
foV'local confidence that a stand is

made for a conversion of the loans
ttTa lower interest That home
men are ready r.nd willing to ad- -

ice large sums is another shining
After further caucus work

uiayappitar advisable to settle
Hupou a refloating of a portion of the

Sutstandingbouf!3 at satisfactory
interest, discount and commission
rates. It shouM. be apparent that
reduction of bontt maintenance
figures is an economy of the first

(Uimef (Uopic,

J larch ?, tSi)6.

IS SAID ABOUT
MOTORS.

AER- -

Tho testimony of Mr. E. J. Morgan.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
Honolulu, H. 1.

Gknti.f.mi:n':- - I take pleasure
in writing you to the effect that
the Aerniotor placed me
Hanamaulu is giving entire
satisfaction. It gives a con-

stant How and sufficient supplj
of water for all purposes need
ed by me for my stock, gar-
dens, etc.

The one placed at Kapaa
fourteen months ago supplies
the whole, town with water
The geared mill owned by the
nlnntatinn does nil the irr'ind

Washington says that f
one State two were

will question the
personal vuu

tlic The if dHlf
return

Aermotor
should not anJa to

is

could

The

in

often

?6f

rather

power

will
that

800,000,000.

raised

in

he

in

or4o pres
for

rate.

importance.

all that is nouired. It has
never yet been lound necessary
to run the Aermotor at night
time as the above stated hours
are sufficient for all demands.

At no time have I had to
make any repairs whatsoever
and all the care that has been
required was a little oil now
and then. I consider the Aer
motor the most practical mill
built for all purposes and I

cannot say too much lor it.
a. J

Mr. is head carpen
ter for the JVIakee bugar Co,
and aside from his other duties
has the supervision of all the
mills of the plantation both at
Kapaa and Keaha. I he plan
tation has a Geared pumping
mill at Kealia and a pumping
and feed cutting mill at Kapaa
Aside trom this Mr. Morgan
is the happy of two
Aermotors one at Kapaa and
one at Hanamaulu. In speak
ing of the Aermotor at Kapaa

he says that "They never had
water before I placed my mill
in operation, but now from the
qooo gallon tank they have a
constant supply for both house
and garden purposes." He
has just set out two nunorea
banana trees, which are water
ed from the Aermotor.

The above letter and state
ment goes to show that the
Aermotor is positively anc
undeniably the best and only
windmill that should be used
by plantations, stock raisers,
oardeners and suburbanites
where a large supply of water
is required.

MUKOA.N
Morgan

possessor

1 he Geared Aermotor is the
most simple in construction of
all the mills on the market
You have only to secure the
8x8 mast in position, put the
Aermotor on one end and the
grinder on the other. The
mast then holds it all.

You can belt to different
machines and drive your pum
and feed grinder at the same
time. The grinder is always
in position, You have only to
turn a hand screw to adjust
the lower grinding ring sum
ciently close and it is already
for use, or in an instant ycu
can put on a belt to run any
other machine. The savii g
power effected by having ail
bearings vigidly connected in
one castirg and therefore in
one proper place, is no less
important than the matter of
convenience allowed.

The Aermotor presents one
half the surface to the wind; i

is apparent that this other
wheel must have five times the
tail surface to make it face the
wind equally well and thereby
greatly increasing the liability
to wreck in a storm, the mere
fact that we have pfaced 150
more Aermotors on the islands
is sufficient guaiantee of their
superiority and desirability by
ihosc who want a motor that
looks after itself,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD.

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Ojp. SprccVcl's Dank

BENSON, SMITH

I

ICjUlATtlCOMPANiJ

hrusiriED

liavo

Perfumes
and

Toilet
Articles

from

I'ScTTi Colgate

fKOLCATEl COMPAQ!,

Company,

' York,

Jfl
IB. v

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beretnnia Punchbowl,

of

Ver "ii.

GO.

OLD AKMOHY,
Consignment

Hay, Grain and Feed

uacKieiu.

F re . on I nt Ml tlm-- .

To Close
all

YAMATOYA SHIRTS,
B. SHIRTS.

SILK CREPE PAJAMAS
COLLARS. CUFFS.

NECKWEAR.
CUFF BUTTONS.

LINK CUFF BUTTONS.

is as I
reduce my stock.

Seals

Wo

some
now

tho
linn
of

kj

tho

nro

and

New

bark

I'ced land

now overy
nnii

cost.

N.
and

This bona offer must

FURUYH.
HOTEL ST.fEwaaide Ordway & Porter

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eatine House on Bethel Street.
known as the New Model Restuarant
has been entirely renovated in tho latest
style. Fverything new. First-clas- s

steward attentive waiters,
Meals served at all hours. The best meal
in town furnished for 25 cents. The up
per lloor ol the building lias Dcen Ilttea
up for ofllces these will be rented
cheap.

We

i Make

J

Seals
for

11 TJ.tnri
H Corpora- -

Commis-
sioners,

Societies,
and for every

fcj one needing
)

Soaps,

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them
twenty-fou- r hours;

elaborately engra

only
imnnimi

make them; and

many Dollars
waiting

come
coast

H.F.Wichmanl

THE STAR MARCH 3. 8o5

"WW. DIMONDS

It the unusual that hap-

pens and bright woman

wonders when sotno usual

store attempts sell a socond

quality niticlt) lessened

prices. Shu will wonder why
tho storo oven owned such

stuil".

Hut when tho unusual store
offers great lots of first quality

of Agato ware prices which

should bo half much more

sets the town talking and

coming tor gooils. tins
the story of our Agato ware

Money pressure couies
;reat houses well small".

We took advantage of tin

over stock of thu great inanu
facturuts, and turning over

of the stock meant more than
tho great loss counted for.

You arc getting the advant-

age of did. You

never saw such Agato waro

your lito tlic money

chipping; the enamel put
stay and tho price just

what you have been paying

for second quality.

Wo have every article
made Agate ware too

largo assortment put

one news item.

We've Tin ware also.

Are You
Going To

a ?
Piano most dlfllcult
musical instruments make,

science and art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
mnpltlnprv close BUrVeil- -

Stock . eacll nnd
hand will sell niercliandiso onj,rallch department. The
land below Suillli lliirnc IM11110
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HAWAIIAN TUESDAY,

Buy Piano

Leland
- Upright Styles

is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this make in French Wal-

nut or Ebony Finish.

Material None but the best?
Mechanism Conscientious workmanship

and free from
breaks or overtime.

Actioii-Curefu- lly adjusted expert reg-
ulators.

Ka", elastic, repeats promptly,
absolute precision.

Tone-De- ep, rich, clear and full yet
vehety and musical capti-

vates the ear.

Every Warranted fur Fle Year.
by Lyon A llealy.

VOSE awl SCHILLER PIANOS
StocK.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

Weekly Stab, $4.00 per year.

The low prices and superior quality
IS I our goods now being disposed at

Them Quickly H Now in progress our;tore is the talk
" 13 of Honolulu.

in

where jl
ri

wnn
rri

one MJ

from

that

drawn

by

Touch

in

of of

HOTEL 8TKEKT.

Our Silk Goods now on will be
sold at greatly reduced prices

WEEK ONLY.

99

view

Iwakami.

Nothing which we havo heretofore

sold has given tho satisfaction that "So

quah's Oil" and Curo has given for tho

treatment of this common complaint,

rheumatism. Sequah's medicines havo

established for themselves a reputation

which is remarkable. Hundreds of af
flicted' people havo been cured of rheumatism by using these

remedies. Tho Oil will relievo tho pain, sometimes in almost

a magical manner. Tho Curo is recommended for driving tho

impurities out of tho blood; which pauses rheumatism, 'and as

long as tho blood remains impure, attacks of rheumatism will

occur. It will pay any one troubled with rheumatism to give

these remedies a thorough trial because- they have cured others

and therefore you aro most likely to derive benefit from them.

Try them now. Got them of

HOBROIV DRUG CO.,
AQENTS.

BY AUTHORITY.
IlllniJAU OK HuUCATION, )

llcaot.UW, March 111, 1890. f

The Regular Knster Vncutlon of the
PuMIc Schools of the Kepubtlo of 11a- -

wnll will hegln Fill DAY. April !)d, nil J
continue until MONDAY, April 13th,
IBM.

rhino

THIS

lly order of the Hoard of Education.
JOHN V. SCOTT,

lt Secretary.

Huhkau ok Education,
Honolulu, March 31, IBM.

Tho l'uullc Schools of the ltepuhllo of
Hawaii will bo closed next Friday, satno
being wood riuny.

Ily order of tho Hoard of Education,

JOHN V. SCOTT,
047-- 1 1 Secretary.

SALE OF LEASE

Public Londs In Hnna and Koolau
Districts, Maul.

On 8ATUHDAY, April 25th, IBM, at
13 o'clock noon nt. the front entrance of
tho Judiciary Iluildlng, will lie Bold the
lease of forest tract in liana and Koolau
Districts, Maul, containing alxut 7,500
acres, upon the following terms an
conditions:

Upset rental, $1 00 per year, payabl
in advance.

Term of lease 21 years.

The lease will lie subject to the fol
lowing terms and conditional

That the Government may at any
time take possession of any portion! of
the said tract for agricultural settle
ment without reduction In rent.

That no livestock be pastured on tho
said tract.

That no trees be cut upon the said
tract, except so far as may 1m- - necessary
for fencing tho same, or in constructiot
of flumes.

Tho lease will include such right of
way over any other Government land
as may be necessary for the utilir.ation
of the water upon the leased land.

A plan of the same and further par
ticulars may be obtuined at tho ofllce of
Public Lands.

t

BROWN,
Agent Fubllc Lands.

Punahon
Preparatory

School.

TUITION 50 Cents per Week.

935-- 1 w

J. F.
of

S. P. FRENCH, Principal.

300
Abie-Bodie- d Portuguese

Laborers

To Work on Sugar Plantations.

Wages, $16. per month.
Lodgings, Firewood and Medical

AHnmlfliipft . Annlv iin tn Anrll 10 Iti

the afternoon, between 3 and 4 o'clock
at our ofllce, Jiuuanu street, Jo. 2o.

Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association.

For

Fine Printing

Try the '"Star"

Electric Works.

In the fall of 1893 it son of Mr. T. A

MeFnrland.n prominent merrlmnt ofl.ivi
Oak. Sutter Co , Col., wa taken with i
very heavy cold. Tho pains in his chest
were so severe that he had Bpasms and
was threatened wuu pneumonia. 1111

father gave his several large doses o
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy whicl
broke up the couch and cured him. Mr,
MoFarland says whenever his children
have croup he Invariably gives them
Uhamiierlain s uougti uemeiiy ana
always cures them. He considers it tl
best cough remedy in the market. For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers-IIesso- n

Smith & Co.. Agents for II.

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Kndorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest of
table waters. Try it.

021-l- w.

For sale by the pint or iiuart botlle. or In
cases of pints untt quarti. Alio ut our sodu
louniain. ice com.

IlOIUtO.V t!
SOLE AOEN1H

TAKE AI OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. m,, arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS)
lttt ClaM ttllH&al

Pearl City 7.1 $ 60
Ewu Plantation ...... 1 00 75
Waianae 1 60 1 26

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Solt Agents

Special! Special ! for One Week. Wheels

Children's Hats
Trimmed Gratis

-- AT-

1ST. S. SACHS'
520 FORT STREET,

today, and lor one week, wo will
maKc a specialty 01

HONOLULU.
Comincncinir continuitiir

Children's Trimmed Hats
During this week wc will make no charge for trimming

Leghorn Hats and Fancy Straws
For all ages ami all sizes trimmed in Hie very latest style

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

JUST ARRIVED
new Invoice the

P. D. CORSETS
Wo beg to call Specinl attention to ....

Tel.

AT

A of

tho

P. D. Linen
and tho

P. D. Summer Corsets,
. . of which wo carry all sizes in Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Percentage of Extract Matter and

contained in Malt-Extrac- ts as per
Chemical Analysis :

Percent, of Percent
Alcohol by Weight Extract

ltoyal Extract of Malt, - - - 4.00 5.13

Wampole's Extract of Mult, --
' - 7.2(V 0.58

Pabst "Best Tonic," - - - 4.5a 8.5G

lloff's Malt-Extra- ct "Tarrnnts," - .5.02 , 9.52
"

Johann Hoff's Malt Extract, "E k M." 0.57 !).54

Teutonic "S. Liobinann's Sons," - - (5.09 9.03

Wycth'a Liquid Malt Extract, - - 3.0Q 14.08

Anheuser-Busch'- s
,'09 14,60

"Malt-Nutrino- ,"

FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
AGENTS ISLANDS,

S23 PORT STREET.

New Goods!
CO TO- -

Fresh

lj:wis & co.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Spfxial Ratks to tiih Tradu

240.

FOIt THE

LEWIS
P. O. Box 207.

Goods!

6l CO.,
Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ASSETS JAN. i, 1S96 --- --- $9,487,673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.

Losses Pniil Siuco Organization - - $85,:U5,523

fjKT Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Rules.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds,

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
.....Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets Waring Block.

3STEr GOODS
Ex. "Ai-oiia- and " Albert."

REED I'URNITURi;, U5ATHUR SUAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING Anij OIU'ICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRKNS" CHAIRS, TABUS COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMDALMER.

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc,

Have Gone Up.

L'OliUMlHAS IN A FIUK.

Dcstriicllon of Wheels In (ho

Popo liulhllng.
UosTON. March 1. The

Pope Manutacturitig Company's
lining was completely giuicu
fire shortly before 4 o'clock

today.
1 lie mock was a nvc-sior- y

structure ol brick, profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

I he Contents, wlncn were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
antl about 20,000 pieces of bi
cycle lutings, besides several
thousand tires.

The Pone Comnanv has
total loss on its stock and fix-

tures conservatively estimated
at Sio.oooand 200,000, on thr
building. The loss is covered
by insurance.

The above shows tlint
a good many wheels
havo gone up in smoko
but that does not mean
that they have gono up
in price, or thatf wo
will not be ablo to fur
nish you with a wheel,
for our 189G stock is
complete, and we have
plenty of wheels to sell,

though not "to burn."
When you come to us
you havo "Columbias,"
".Ramblers," "Stearns,"
"Pierce" and "Hart-fords- "

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
aro bound to be suited,
but if you "arc not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
oven if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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VILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

The Sconlo
Line of tho World- -
The Route to

m
KM

LIMITED,

Popular

THEiii

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof- -

foo ond Sugar Lands
of tho Islands.

ltasengen are tarried direct tollllo, Olaa,
Piihn, Iiupnlioebop, Haniahna and other
COKFKE IlIHTltlCTS on the Mirdward
ftiiletiftlio Inland. At all theo Hlnts the
conditions of soil, tcmerattiro mid rainfall
are meal lur 1110 eunivniion ni uurri-.K-
UHAKUKH AND OTHElt TIlUl'ICAI.

Corn, jiotfltoea and vegetables grow to
at the higher altitudes,

The IIotIct Crnpn of Cnllon are l'ro

w
3 B

(lurm iiere mm tne rromirt ucm
nifuiilii the IIIfltent 1'rlce.

No Blight! No Drought!

Colfeo utanters locaUnir hero liaVe mid the
entire cost o imtnllution, with the flrt.t crop.
a Buro nnmmi rcinrn 01 iuu per cent., ai
present prices of ColTeo,

Acuini wuiera van pure bow mnu in an ui
tbcoodUtifcta from tho Government at very
low prices. can purchaso from
private parties and arrange for the planting
an.i cm o of the Id ml at reasonable figures.

r or luuner miormauon nppiy at tue oiuce
of

WILDKU'B H. B. CO. LTD.,
corner Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Horns Restaurant.
Ualaktuwlla Mrcet, between Alakea

and Kichartls Htreete.
Open from B a. m. to 7 p. m. Chicken Thurs-
days and Hunria8.

21 Menli,
TICKETS

! 1V .etngle

Special Eating House.
Private ltooms for Ladles and Gentlemen

Open from A a. in. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, $4.00. Blnglo Meals, 25

FALACK RESTAURANT,
cor. and Bethel Streets

Formerly Bay Saloon.

EAGLE HOUSE,
jno. Mclean, rrop.

Nmianu Avenue, Between Herelanla and
School Streets.

ItOOM AND HOARD

1'eiVeek .

Rooms To Lot without Board It pre-
ferred. Dancing overy Saturday.
Kuwailiau Club In attendance.

Telephone 707.

Daily Stak, 75 Cents 1'ek Month.

IVETW GOODS. . .
Wo liavo just received u Large Assortment ot

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Also it I.urb'e Slotk of l'roi liloim.

Wo nianufncture Straw Hats for Ladies and Gentlemen.
for Oath.

cheap

MURATA Sc CO.,
Corner Hotel Nuuanu

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet

q- -

Meat.

cents.

Hotel
Home

. . and Owner.

Tho Shoes came from Mclnorny's
That's Why.

tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet tho owners

would satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Style and Value,"
in Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
l?OR'X STlI515'r.
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Artistic Job Printing

Wo tell
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Try the "Star" Office
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BEIJCE WARING k CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

50,'t Pout Strkkt, nr. Kino.

DKCLAIIKU A UANOKU.

A Cltlteu Who Ileltevel tl.e l'nwder
Mtifraslne a Menace.

Speaking of the proposed removal
of the powder magazines from their
present location near Punchbowl, a
prominent business man said this
morning: "The Government has
been petitioned so often on this sub-'h-

it seems useless to go farther
m that line. Mr. Rowell contends
that there is no danger from the
magazines; that if they blew up,
being on a bluff, the effect would
not be serious upon the city, in the
lowlands. We, however, would
just like a Senate Committee to go
up there and examine for them-
selves. As a matter of fact an ac-
cident of the kind mentioned by
the Superintendent of Public
Works would strew death and
wreckage all over that neighbor-
hood. "

Comparing Liquor.
In order to impress upon your

mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-
ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, ot
alcohol in various liquors iu com-
parison :

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
I3-3- ; Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon.

To Ieave For the Coast.

The following are booked at the
office of W. G. Irwin & Co., to
leave for the Coast by the Mari-
posa, which will fall due at this
port Thursday morning
from the Colonies:
Mr. and Mrs. G H Newton, J Hot-in-

wife and two children, Miss P
L Brown, Miss M I Brown, J E
Brown, E A Kent, Wm H White
and wife, J H Windsor and wife,
C C Proutty and wife. M D Roth-
schild and wife, Charles Wall and
wife, Mrs. Anna Trumbull, E H
Hilliard, Mrs. Wenner, Dr. A B
Carter, W Cole, George Rose and
wife, W H Lyle, F B Cooper and
wife, C A McDowell and Dr. Fre-
derick Cox.

Lecture ThU Kvenli.ff.

This evening members and
frieuds of the Kilohana Art League

If will be entertained by the Literary
. class of that institution. The fea-- )

ture of the evening will be a lecture
by Dr. Maxwell. j

Circa.
' The Circus people have been

constantly rehearsing since their
I initial performance, and the enter-

tainment tomorrow evening will
doubtless surpass anything yet
given. It is a matter of local pride
that Honolulu has supplied such ex-

cellent material as Messrs. Johnson,
Williams, Jones and others to the
Hawaiian Circus.

!i For Bread and Pastry

. DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

r

PREMIUM

Elegant Upright

Fischer Piano

Valued at 3flO,

The nearest correct
guetu will take tue
llano.

f

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASB,
Safo Deposit llullillns,

406 Fokt St. Telephone 1S4

For
riOTTAClE ON NUUANU AVENUE.
V l'arlor, lledrooms, until, fi.

"AOTTAOE ON NUUANU AVENUE
containing l'arlor, uining uoom,

Kitchen, one large and two small lieu,
rooms. $15.

TTOUSE ON K1NAU STREET
XX containing I'arlor.lTiningltooirj,
Two Uedrooms, Kitchen, Until, 1". W. C.
Hot and Cold Water. Stable, SeMant'a
Quarters, etc. $37.50.

COTTAGES ON YOUNO STREET.
Five rooms each.

TORE, OR WILL FIX UP SAME
for Office; Kaahumanu street.

AT WAIKIKI.RESIDENCE on the heacli, for
terms apply. IIouso furnished.

For
LOTS. 235 32.BUILDING air, excellent view, plenty

of water, line soil. Ten minutes from
tram cars. Terms easy.

KOTICE.

I have several very dojir-abl- e

pieces of property In and
out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Sakii Ditrosrr Building,

400 Fort Street.

TUB M1NST11EI.S.

Rrliraratne Nightly fur the Drill Shed
Show.

The ministrel troupe had re-

hearsal Monday evening, and will

continue meeting every evening
this week. The will
be given next Saturday evening.
There will be just 728 seats. No
more will be put in, as the troupe
will look out for the comfort of
guests iu every way, even to a
sacrifice of receipts. Some Gov
ernment officials, members ot the

corps and others have
already asked for seats at Benson,
Smith & Co.

The eight end men will be in
comical costumes. Among the
specialties will be a Chinese fiddle
obligato by Vierra and Jackson,
and Dr. Robt. Moore with his happy
lamily of marionettes.

Children! Hats.
Children's trimmed hats is the

speciality fora week at N. S. Sachs.
During this week all children's
hats will be trimmed gratis.

Social This Evening.

The M. E. Church social will be
gin at 7:30 this evening. It will
be wholly in charge of the Ladies'
Society. A general program has
been prepared. The object of the
social is to enable the congregation
to become

Coflce Shortage.
IBradstreeU.l

The Central American coffee crop
will, it is estimated, be 100,000
bags less than last year.

Publle Opinion.

Public opinion is the highest
commendation, as is attested by the
iact that the Fabst Beer exceeded
by 40 per cent, the amount of beer
sold by any similar institution in
the world. This tamous beer is 011

draught at the Royal, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan saloons.

Refinery Dividends.
The American Sugar Refining

Company has declared a quarterly
dividend of 3 per cent, on its com
mon stock and iy per cent, on us
preferred stock, payable April 2.

AUCTION SALE
OF

DELINQUENT STOCK

On Monday, April 6th
At IS o'clock noon,

In accordance with instructions from
the Treasurer of Tins WnoDLAWN Khuit
Co., Ltd., I shall sell at Public Auction
at my salesroom, cor. Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu, for
of assessment, No. 7, made November
0, 181)5, one or more Shares of each
Certificate, as follows : .

Certificate No, 8, 5 shares, due $30.

Certificate No. 1, S shares, due $30.

Certificate No. 47, 5 shares I ,lllo
Certificate No. 50, 40 Bhares

"W, S- - Luce,
023-t- AUCTIONEER.

' A A A; A ir- A A A A A itrV Jt A Jlu jA rffc )lk Bt

$1. COUPON SI.
Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

Height of Candle 4 Feet. Conteat Takes Place on June II.

Fill iu tlila Coujwn anil prewjnt same to us personally or
by mall, axfoniianil by one dollar, ami In return we
rive vou the choice of one dollar'n worth of coodn froiu

our large and varied stock, und ut the wine time we will ro
cord your gueaa u follows!

How Long Will It Burn?
Dayi,, Hours .,,. ,11 .mites,

Name,, ,,,
AddretM.,, r,.

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,
IIONOIUL,U, II. I.

Rent.

Sale.

entertainment

diplomatic

acquainted.

1

NRW ADTKUTlnEMKNTR.

1IY AUTHOIUTY.
Hoard nf Education notices.

AMUSEMENTS.
Price & Durns Circus; Wednesday.

MEETINO NOTICES.
Chamber ' Commerce! Wednesday

a. m.

W NOTICE.
Company.

. AllDWAIlE.
W. W. Dlmondi Klnir street.
Hawaiian Hardware Co., Fort street,

ELECTION Ol' OFFICEItS.
Hawaiian Daseball Association.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Or. Miles' Medical Company.
I f nkaniii clearance sale.
If. Furuyas clearance sale.

. llr iwn and Kuben Hotel street.

Mliv.i IN A Niirnnci.u

This is Government salary pay
day.

Tomorrow is the birthday of liis- -

marclt.

J. H. Daniels Is acting as press
aj;cut for the circus.

A Chinaman is under atrest for
hiving opium in possession.

C. II. Traccy was today appoint
ed a corporal of Company B.

The Senate Committee on the
Tax Hill is in session at 2 o'clock.

The circus procraui for tomorrow
nij;ht appears elsewere in thi-- iMiie.

School boys are wondering what
has become of the school base ball
league.

P. K. Puruya is offeritiL' his
stock of gents furnishiugs below
cost.

A petition for a wharf at Kehei,
Maui, will be presented the Legis
lature.

Six natives were arrested this
morning atid charged with che fa
gambling.

The Tulien D. Hayne case will
come tip again iu the District Court
tomorrow.

The list of new officers for Ha
waiian Base-ba- ll Association, ap
pears in this issue.

"Acquaintance with Christ" will
be Rev. Romig's topic at the Chris-
tian Church tonight.

Ewa Plantation stockholders will
be paid a dividend tomorrow at the
office of Castle & Cooke.

The public schools will be closed
on Good Friday. The Easter va-

cation commences the same day.

A crazy native and a Chinaman
in the same pilikia were brought
down from Maui by the Claudinc.

During the week Company B

will issue a challenge to Company
Dfora best ten-ma- n match shoot.

Berger's band bad a large and ap
preciative audience to hear the con-

cert at Emma Square Monday even-

ing.

Judge Hartwell and others will
speak at the open meeting of the
American league Ibursday

W. W. Dimond offers the finest
agateware at low prices. Hecarries
a large stock of kitchen furnishing
goods.

The ladies oi Honolulu who are
admirers of beautiful silks, will be
interested in the silk sale of

Kauio has been given three
mouths and Mao two years lor
stealing chickens. Both are young
natives.

Owing to pressure of other work,
the Senate Committee on the Por-
tuguese petition has not yet been
able to draft a report.

Mr, A, V. Van Valkenberg has
resigned the position of bookkeeper
at Wailuku and will most likely go
into business in Honolulu.

An important meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce will be held
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
A full attendance is desired.

The dry goods department only
of J. T. Waterhouse, Queen St.,
will be closed tomorrow and on
Thursday, for stock-takin-

The Chinaman, Ah Wa, who
hung himself in Nuiiauu valley was
buried by friends iu Pauoa at noon
today. Nt inquest was held.

Paul Muhlendorf has been elected
assignee of the bankrupt estate af
Henry F. Uerteltnann. Claims
amounting to over $9,000 have been
Gled.

About 100 people attended the
sale of household furniture, etc, at
Minister Willis this morning.
High prices were realized on almost
everything.

Ladies who are admirers of
beautiful belts, belt buckles and
pins, Trilby broaches, hat pins and
side combs in modern patterns,
should read Brown & Kubey's ad.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com- -

paiiy in their column today publish
a valuable testimonial of the merits
of the Aerraotor by Mr. E. J. Mor-
gan, head carpenter of the Makee
Sugar Co.

l'KUSONAL.

Senator Holstein will visit Ha
waii on a leave ot ten days.

Colonel Gilbert F. Little left by
the Waialeale Monday for Kona,

E. P.
Dole has gone to Ka'.lua to attend
the April term of the third Circuit
Court. ...

Bilk Dale.

Iwakami. Hotel street. Waikiki
side of Ordway & Porter, have

an enormous reduction
sale of silks for one week only.
These goods are sold below cost, to
close out.

Uow to Cure Itheumatlani,
Aiuuo. Coos Co.. Oretron. Nov. 10.

1883. I wish to Inform vou of the irreat
good Chamberlain's Pain Halm has dono
my wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
six months, and has tried many remedies
prescriueu lor mar, complaint, nut lounu
no relief until she used this l'aln Halm;
one bottle of which completely cured
her, I take pleasure in recommending
It for that trouble. Yours truly, C. A,
iiuuAwu. ou cemsanu si.uu 001 lies tor
Kale by all Druggists and Dealers Hen-bO.-

Hmitij & Co., Agenta for II, I,

FIXING THE .LICENSE.

PIOUItKS l'LACP.U ON IIUjINKSS 11V

TIIK SF.NATK.

fterer.l Rh.rli lleb.tes Herbert .titl
llutchers The Home

Mill.

THIRTY-FOURT- DAY.

. Ben.te.
Minister King replied to Mr. A

Candless' questions in re the po

magazine as follows: "I wo

state that a petition was received
the Executive Council, and the
matter is under considera-
tion; but the Government has not
as yet been able to determine on a
site that would bcin asaler locality,
and at the same time within a
reasonable distance for the con-

venience of these stoiiug powder."
Mr. McCandless moved to refer

to a committee. Seconded by .Mr.
Waterhouse. Reierred to V
Committee.

Senate Bill 12 was taken
Mr. Brown offered an ame.

to section 18 making it to
that each taxation distric
Island be entitled to an awa
Passed.

Section 25, auction licenses
for Honolulu and $25 for l"? , -

side, provoked discussion. J .

Schmidt wanted the Honolulu li- -

ceuse to extend over Oahu. Mr.
Drown amended to include all prop
erty under the license. Mr. Schmidt
withdrew his proposition, and Mr.
Brown's amendment passed.

Section 26, persons who may
hold licenses, and 27, requiring a
record of all receipts and sales,
passed The object of the latter
provision was to make it possible
to trace stolen coods. Section 28,
providing a bond of $3000 for Ho
nolulu and !f50o lor tue outside,
was taken up. Section 29, mak-

ing the bond enforcable by the
Minister of Interior, passed. Sec-

tion si. providinc that the auc
tioneer pay his own expenses and
charge commissions not to exceed
S percent.; 32, giving the auc-

tioneer power to sue to enforce
auction contracts, both passed.

Section 35, making the banting
license $750, passed.

When the barber license matter
came up, Mr. Brown took the floor.
The bill placed the license at $15.
liatbers were 111 tavor 01 a mgn
license. Some had suggested $50
per chair. It was a protective
measure. To place a license on a
shop would not do. The Japs and
Chinese would, under that system,
soon have fifty barbers iu one shop.
Half of the Chinese sliops were
opium joints and the Japanese shops
were worse. There were already 60
Japanese barbers iu Honolulu who
were shaving tor 5 cents and cut-
ting hair for a dime. It was de
sired to cut these down. Mr.
Brown offered an amendment, plac
ing the license per chair at $50, and
it passed.

Section so. making tue lee lor
billiards and bowline alleys $2.s,
passed. Boats were taxed $8, if
with four or more oars, and $4 each
for boats of list than four oars.

Licenses for butchers or beef
dealers, it was proposed to raise
from $20 to $40. Mr. Waterhouse
thought this would freeze out
small dealers. Mr. Damon said
the cost was only 9 cents a day
and could not freeze very far. Mr.
Brown said the company Mr.
Waterhouse was aiming at
paid the licenses of all the little
shops inthe country. Mr. Water-hous- e

said it was a mono-
poly, an institution that
was grinding the poor.
Mr. McCandless disagreed with Mr.
Waterhouse. This was a revenue
measure, and it might be hard on
various businesses. Considerable
discussion followed.

Toward the close, Mr. Brown
said it had been charged that a meat
company had a monopoly on the
business. He wanted to state, and
it could not be denied, that beef to
the poor people bad been cheaper in
the past ten years than ever before.
Mr. Waterhouse said a grazer was
not able to do- anything unless he
was in- - the "trust." If in the
"ring" good prizes could be realized
for cattle, but if not the grazer was
simply frozen out.

Messrs. Hocking, McCandless
and others spoke on the matter.

Mr. Waterhouse moved to refer
to the Judiciary Committee. Mr
Brown said that would be of no
use, as his mind, as chairman of
that committee, was already
made tip.

Referred to Miscellaneous Com-
mittee. 54, pork butchers, went to
the same committee.

Section 55, annual fees for com-
mercial travelers, went back to the
Judiciary Committee. Section 56,
fixing license of physician,
surgeon or dentist at $50 passed;
also sections 57, definitions, and 58,
penalties, passed.

Huutiug licenses, cxtciidini; over
all the islands, at a fee of $5 per
annum, was proposed. Mr. Hock
ing objected. No such request had
come from the other Islands. Mr,
Rice said the law would work a
hardship on Kauai. There it was
desirable to kill off wild cattle,
goats, mongoose, etc. Mr. Baldwin
said minting was uiuereut 011 tue
Islands. On Oahu bird hunting was
a past-tim- On the other islands
It was a business and a necessity.
Item passed for Oahu alone.

At this point Mr. McCandless
proposed to insert an item for
horse-shoein- g licenses, making it
$50 in Honolulu and $5 for the
outside.

Mr. Waterhouse: "Another dig
at the poor mechanic. Gentlemen,
this thing must stop."

Mr, McLanclless: i' This Item is
similar to that of the barbers. The
blacksmiths have themselves peti-
tioned for the license. Its object
is to drive out a certain class, and
is distinctively a protection meas-
ure to the mechanics."

On motion of Senator Hocking
the matter was deferred uutil a
petition may come in from the
blacksmiths.

Section 6i, making lawyer's
license for higher courts $50, pass-
ed. Fee for lower courts, $25, iu
Section 70 passed at $15.

bectlou 72, making livery stables,
Honolulu, if .so, and $2$ for Wai- -

Section 7.S1 making license for lodg- -

lug house, $20; bection 74, hotel
boarding bouse aud restaurant,
all passed.

Adjourned.

Home.

Minister cooper replied to ques-
tions, propounded by Rep, Bond

HAWAIIAN

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Roy! PotHf
ABSOLUTELY PURE

'clative to arrivals and departures
I Chinese, Japanese and l'ortu
'lose iu and from the Hawaiian
lands during the last five years,
rollows:

ARRIVALS.
Chinese Japanese l'ort'g'e

. 1,386 6.041 109
.1,802 3,512 154

!b . ySi 4.580 til
'894 159 3.f,9 357
"895 2,734. 2,873 l.o5
Totals ..8,362 20,696 1,946

DUt'AUTUUKS.

Chinese Japanese l'ort'g'e
iSyt 1,082 878 177
1892 ....1,148 2.364 591
l893 1.235 2,339 352
1894 1,268 2,241 31
1895. ...1,136 1,727 44

Totals. . . 6,769 9,549 1,165
Chinese Japanoso Port.

Excess of ar
rivals, 5 yr?.

Population,
Census of 'yo 15,301

J.593 t'.i47 651

12,360 8,602

Approx. pop-
ulation, not
i 11 c 1 11 d in1'
natural in-

crease 16,894 23.507 9.352

Compiled from census report of
1890 and customs reports.

The reply was referred to the
Select Committee to whom was re
ferred the petition of the

Minister Cooper stated that he
was unable to furnish the House
with printed copies of the treaty
and labor convention between Jap-
an and Hawaii as there were no
funds with which to deirav ex
penses of printing.

Rep. Kamauoha asked for an
estimate of the printing of the
same.

Minister Cooper said it would be
about $100 or less.

Rep. Rycroft moved that the ex
penses be borne by the House.
Carried.

Minister King reported that the
law required deeds, etc., for filing
to be clear or nave a statement re-

lating to changes.
Kcp. Kaco from the Tudiciarv

Committee reported against at
present changing the Circuit Court
from Lahaina to Wailuku.

Rep. Richards reported that Sen
ate bill No. C, improving streets in
Hilo presented to the President.

Kep. Kamauoha asked for fur
ther time for the select committee
to whom was referred the petition of
t'ortugticse and other labor resolu
tions. Allowed.

Rep. Hanutia read for the first
time by title his bill relative to
gambling and gaming. Ordered
printed.

I nesame niembci' also read an act
relating to the act to mitigate.

Kep. Uond reirarted that the
total number of school houses and
cottages now owned and under the
control of the Board of Education
is 221, exclusive of minor out
buildings. The committee recom
mend that the items pass as fol
lows: Industrial and Reform
School, $3000; sewitig materials
and manual training, $2000; ex-
penses teachers convention, $1000,
book fund, $7000; expenses of
census, $15,000; stationery and

for office and schools, $6,-50-

repairing school houses, $12,-00- a

Total, $46,500. The com
mittee stated that the greater por-
tion of the $7000 book fund will be
returned to the treasury as cash.

Kep. lioud read bv title an act
to restrict target shootine on Sun
days. Ordered printed.

i he same member read his bill
to repeal an act entitled An Act to
Mitigate, etc.

Adjourned.

FINANCES ARE DISCUSSED.

I'ltOMINKNT CITIZENS A 1)1)111'. is
COMMITIKK.

Suggeitluuii a mloUler-l- le Answers
(Jiirotlune Various Ideal Ad-

vanced

An exceedingly interesting meet'
iug of the Joint Senate and House
Committee on the consolidation and
the loan bills was held at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon. The following
were, in response to a general invl
tallon, also present: President
Dole, P. C. Jones, J. B. Athcrton,
W. G. Irwin, F. M. Swauzy, A.
II. Wood, fi. D. Teriney and Henry
Holmes. Senator' Waterhouse off-
iciated as chairman and stated the
objects of the meeting. It was to
get the views of the business com
muuity on the loan bills before the
benatc,

Mr. Damon was the first speaker.
He had brought iu the bills after
the most earliest consideration of
the interests of the country. By
the consolidation of the public debt
into one loan it was found that a
large saviug iu interest would ao
crue. The acts were from this
point carefully explained, as well
as the manner iu which their sev
eral provisions would work out.
Numerous questions were asked the
Minister during the progress of his
explanatory talk, which consumed
nearly an hour. All of these were
answered in detail, and, to all ap
peatauces, gave thorough satisl'aC'
t'ou.

P. C. Jones was the next speaker.
He doubted the wisdom of the
bills, meaning all four, in their
present shape. A loan at the pres
ent'time would perhaps at best be
unwise, as tue country, tust emerg
ing from a revolutionary state, was
hardly in position to treat in money
marketsor loans. The same terms,
as when the country s credit was
Hilly established, could tiot be
made, 1 lie discount ol 15 per
cent and commissions of 2 per
cent was unreasonable. Newton,
Mass., a city, borrowed more money
thau this whole country and paid
less mterest tfiau tiie figures pro
posed, lie believed an oiler for a
4 per cent loan in New York would
result iu a man being sent out
here to look up the matter. U. S
bonds were at a premium of 17
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per cent. Why should our bonds
be 35 per cent, less? The speaker
would prefer Hawaiian bonds at par
to U. S. bonds at $1 17.50. At one
time recently he had offered to take
$ too.ooo worth of bonds at $98 and
been rclused.

Mr. Damon replied at length to
Mr. Jones He doubted thegetitlc-man'- s

ability to borrow the money
on less thau 15 per cent, discount
bonds. Hawaii was IlttW known.
liven iu Sail Francisco not more
thau 85 per cent, would be ad
vanced 011 Hawaiian bonds put up
as collateral. An official of
Queensland, that colony which had
been most successful in borrowing
money at the lowest, rates of inter-
est, had told him that the one suc
cessful way to go about the matter
was to get into the best market
available. Go into London and
get the loan from the staunchest,
shrewdest, most careful bankers.
Thai alone would inspire confidence
in tiie credit of the country. Baron
Kollisculld Had said, "when a gov
ernment pays 6 per cent for its
money, it looks as if something is
radically wrong with the financial
status of that Government." By
getting the endorsement of the best
bankers to our bonds it would show
to the world that they were con-
sidered sound by the most compet-
ent authority. Hawaii could
not yet expect to negotiate loans
on the same basis as the United
States.

Mr. Irwin could hardly see the
necessity of the loan at present.
He thought if it were necessary to
go into a cable or dry dock, the
matter could well lie over to next
Legislature. Everything consider
ed, it was not policy to change the
system at the present time. It was
unnecessary. Money for carrying
on the ordinary work could be got
ten 111 the country. From a busi-
ness and political standpoint he
could not agree with the bill.

Mr. Damon could not see how a
step forward, a reduction in the
amount of interest of nearly

2,000,000 in fifty years, could be
an unfortunate step. A reduction
in the amount of commissions. 2'A
per cent, might be made. The
country could not hope for better
than this. It was provided that iu
event of annexation the rate
of interest be reduced to conform to
an American basis.

From this point Mr. Tones ad
vanced several questions, and was
successively answered by the Min-
ister of Finance.

Mr. Irwin called attention to
what he considered to be contra
dictory provisions in Acts 18 and
und 19, one giving the Minister
unlimited powers and the other no
authority whatever. Mr. Dimon
started to explain, but misunder-
standing the point raised Mr. Bald
win took up the matter and an
swered Mr. Irwin. He said the
laws were entirely distinct. One
referred to the consolidation of the
debt and the other provided for a
new loan. The first micht eo into
effect, and the second remain inac
tive upon the list oi laws 111 case it
should be found not necessary to
call it into service.

Mr. Damon added that such was
the case, and he felt grateful that
the laws were separate. He ex-
plained, too, at length upon the bill
that became a part ot the loan con-
tract, and the act that effected
merely the conditions under which
the contract was entered into

At one stage of the discussion
Mr. Jones remarked that he would
be pleased to pay a bonus of 5,000
lor tiie privilege ol uandhnc the
loan and not place it nearer Loudon
than Massachusetts, Mr. Irwin at
once said he would give a bonus of
f 20,000.

Mr. F. M. Swanzy had talked
with Messrs. Irwiu and Jones and
agreed with them. The cost of
consolidation was excessive, and
should not be attempted at the
present time. It was difficult to
see the advantages iu it. As Mr.
Irwin had said it meant a disrup-
tion of all that had been done.
Bonds in this country and in
various parts of the world would
have to be called iu, which might
be attended with difficulty. The
time was inopportune for a public
loan. The Miuister of Finance had
stated that more than one-thir- d of
the country's revenue was expend
ed on the pay roll. This of itself
was unfortunate. The pay roll
might well be considerably reduc-
ed so as to leave money for carry-
ing on public works.

Mr. Damon made a few remarks
111 reply tcrthis.

Mr. Athcrton voiced, pretty
much, the sentiments of Messrs.
Jones, Irwin and Swanzy. He
said a country showed its strength
in the amount of bonds held by its
own people, and not by being able
to borrow on the cheapest market.
There was a demand here for Ha
waiian bonds, and such security
could always find money right at
home. After the country had
thoroughly departed out of its
revolutionary state it might then
be able to negotiate with ease1 a
loan at a rate of interest in keeping
with its financial ability.

At this point the Committee
meeting adjourned.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

(Jold Medal-Midw- inter Fair.

Da

CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Pow Jcr, Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, l)r, Price's Cream
Uatrcg Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
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ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

CIlHtV
WITII

MAI) A

MISIJ,

Keullwurtli Towed to Sea The
llacltfeld Mcalu Launchee

--Notet.

The schooner Wm. Bowdcu is
loading sugar at the Oceanic wharf

The birkeutine C. C. Funk, Cap-
tain Challcston, sailed for Kahului
at tiuon,

A big ship was reported off
this morning. It is probably

the Roanoke.
The bark Holliswood,

Knight, will load sugar for San
rrnncisco.

The ship J. 11. Brown,
Maguire, s.iiled for Port
this morning.

The Norwegian bark Margarethe
will leave for the Sound tomorrow
iu ballast.

The steamer J. A, Cummins ar-

rived this forenoon with sugar from
Waiiuanalo.

The schooner Sarah & Eliza will
leave tomorrow for Koolau with a
deckload of lumber.

Captain

Captain
Townsend

The steamer Kaala left for Ka- -

huku and Punaluu on this island at
9 o'clock this morning.

M.

Thursday!

steamer G. for fee of about 1,800
tomorrow for wiud-jb- c paid by Government for the

or the opium,at the jIe tnkes nround that the Cms- -

Kenilworth was towed torn was only
to sea at o'clock morning. A IT sustained

on be between
to out. parties assisted in cap- -

She takes a cargo valued at ture.
000.

H. Cntmnimilx tKlr In ll...
probability for Lysan to do pleasantly and

launch Annie was Wft" in thccitidestinanner
hoisted ll.U .,.nr.,i..,T illKreeably as To
,, ,, . l"" system rui.l up head...... .UUwwu. ...v. . ..... J UCIH'H
steam winch.

Captain Alex. McGregor is
confined to his home. The captain

suffered a relapse, and although
nothing serious is anticipated, he

be confined to the house for
several

The steam launch Killamey was
taken out for a run onatur-da- y

afternoon. Repairs
made to her machinery, and every-
thing worked satislaclorily. Some
miscreant stole a valve
launch last week Sheahan
is aching to the
acquaintance.

The steamer Mokolii, Captain
arrived at o'clock last night

from Molokai. The little steamer
was iu the storm which prevailed

the past was
buffeted about like a cockle shell.
At Pohakupilo, J. F. Brown's
place, an anchor.
For several days she was lviuir in a
shelter at Kalaupapa. Capt. Hilo

Greene state that it was
the worst storm they have ever ex-
perienced all the years they
have been plying Molokai

Honolulu. The Mokolii brought
no live stock. isUe will leave again
at 5 o'clockthis evening.

From per stmr Mar
31 William nnd wlfo. Mm Hugh
McCorriston, Misa Teresa McCorriaton,
and A deck. -

AltUIVAIi.

Mar
Mokolii, Hilo, from Molokai.

Tuesday, Mnr
Stmr JJ A Cummins, Neilson.

Oahu ports.

l)i:i'AltTIJItKS.

Mar 31
Am Kenilworth,

for New York.
Kaala, Thompson, for Kahuku

and Punaluu.
Stmr Mikahala, for

Kauai,
Stmr Cameron, for Maui,
Am O C Funk, Clialleston, for

Kahului.
Am ship J It Drown, McOuire, for

Port Townsend.

VKSSKLS LK.WINO TOMOItltO W.

Stmr WQ Hall, Himerson. for
and Hawaii.

Schr Sarah and Eliza, for Koolau.
Nor bark Margarethe, for

Port Townsend.
Oer bark H Hackfeld, Barber, for

Island.

Ex I A Cummins, Koolau,
311200 bus

Tim 111

The Custom House bribery case
was called in the District Court
morning. Chin, merchant,
was charged with perjury brib-
ing Cooke, a custom's
guard, with .f6o. was
charged with exactly the of-

fense. Loo Chit was charged
with perjury the
party with $400. The case
over to April 8th. plead not
guiuy.

can put up tne m.nt dellcat
fmlla ,,ntratr.ul l.r ..... Iuiivuu.iu! .,j uoil.ft 4. lull. il.Ull- -

tine, and six months they will be as
uaiuini iu tppi urunce as wnen
first picked,

AUCTION SALE
OF

IN MANOA.

Wednesday, April 8,
AT ia NOON,

I will sell at Public Auction, my
salesroom, tjucen Street,

33 Fine 33
Residence Sites
At Manoa, opposite the I'unahou Prop

and neur the of
the two Manoa roads.

Tho Lots command a fine of I lie
ocean and city.

Maw of tho can obtained
at my salesroom.

will bean excellent opH)rtunity
obtain a suburban residence site ad

jacent to the

II.

30

3d

to

Terms, one-ha- lf cash ami balance on
mortgage at 8 per

for further particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan,
WU-- AUCTIO.NEJJIt.

V. SI. C. A.

A meeting of officers and mem-
bers of the Y. C. A. wa held
Monday evening to consider the
proposal to turn over the work ofi
the Association to young
Remarks were made on both sides
of the question. It was finally de-

cided
'

to divide the work. Election
of officers will be held
evening, when idea wilt bef
carried into effect. j

A Ureal Scheme,
Spend that dollar with Wall,

Nichols Co; you might get thei
Fischer Piano. !

Ilile Hall
The Hawaiian Baseball Associa

tion met in the office of W. F.
Allen at 12:30 afternoon
elected the following officers for tiie
ensuing year: President, W. F.
Allen; t, M. K.

secretary treasurer,
J. H. Fisher; auditor: J. W. Win
ter. H. M. Whitney,
Jr., W. C. Wilder, Jr., Antonc
l'crry and J. H. Waterhouse, Jr.

Want a rin.tt.7
Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon

in issue; read it and then cut it
out. bend in your gues; you may

a Fischer piano,

Cittiiini Claim
1?. B. McStockcr has filed a claim

The W. Hall will the entire to!
leave afternoon the

'J"-"-
, capture Henriettafreight Mikahala wharf. ille

The ship
'

House the real and
8 this informer. claim is

number of people were the the money will divided
wharves see the big ship co all who the

275,- -

.

The bark Hackfeld will in all t'nll.litr..r.itn.l
leave Island effectually what

tomorrow. The formerly done
nil linnr.l .iil, n.n'' well. cleanso
, , break colds,

still

has

will
weeks yet.

trial
hau been

from the
and Jim

make thief's

Hilo, j

during few days and

the Mokolii lost

and Purser

during
between

and

I'AS.HKNflKIIS.

Molokai, Mokolii.
Auld

Monday,
Stmr

from

TUKMUY,
ship Ward,

Stmr

Claudiue,
bktn

Maul

Waaler,

Laysan

from Mar
sugar.

Clilneis.

this
Vee

and
Thomas

Kat Poo
same

Sam
and bribing same

went
All

You
,

in
nnuiasio

On

O'CLOCK

ut

erty, junction

view

Property bo

ThU

city.

cent.

men.

this

this and

and

Directors

this

win

this

nil fevers without iintiliWK.irit
11 ucr ruecm, ue tiie uriigntlul liquid
laiatie remedy, Syrup of Firs.

A .luilBf. mi Trial.
The case of Judge Helckunihi of

Maui, malfeasance lu office, has
been on in Chambers all of today.
He is charged with accepting a
bribe of two casks of fish and a
small sum of money iu consider-
ation of his decision iu a petty case.
The fish and money arc here and
will be offered iu evidence before
the case is finished.

Tirfd, Weak. !Sirio.is,
Mivuw Impure ami overwork or I u!y .too
much htruin 011 brain nml bod). Ttio only
way to cure ii to fowl the nerv on pure
Mood. ThouniniU uf jwople that the
Iwht MotKl tmritler. tho lu-- .t iiitib limit nml

imiiuer i& 1100.1 ftantntwirf 1a.
mat It nan done ror others it will aKo Up

for 1.011 Hood'n Curm.
Ilooil'a IMIla ,.r. ,.il,ii i. ,
toring wrUtultIe action of the aliineiitan

canal. i

Mw Aavertleient
Dividend Notice.

A dividend will bo due nnd parable
upon the capital stock of the Kwa
Plantation Comnanv at the nlllrn nf
CntIo .t Cooke, Limited, on WEUNES- -

11.n, apm let, 1MM1.

J. II. ATHF.UTON,
Treasurer Kwa Plantation Co.

H27.lt

Specinl Meeting.
Houololn Chamber of Commerce.

Tl...... ...ill l. u ... .nil. up j,t'i;.iti JII'CIIIIK OI llCI I......I..1.. i I I ..r ,i i . . .uvinjiuiu v.i.iimu--- i tn iuuiiiicne neni in
their room, WEDNESDAY, the 1st of
iijii.i, ui in u. in. i)iiMi.cts ot nn'tori'
mice; full attendance desired.

T I. I'P.li'i.Tnvi... i. .iiur.Hiu.i,
Secretary.

Honolulu, March 31, 1K. lf.'7 It

Election of Ofliccrtt.

ii tho Annual JIccliuL' of the stoek.
holders ;of the Hawaiian llaseball
Aisociatiui Ii this day the follnnini;
nllicers weio elected for the ensuing
)ear.
W. P. Allen
M. K, Keohokolole Vice- - 'resident
J. 11. Haher... .Secretary and Treasurer
J. . inter Auditor

DIltECTOHS:
II. M. Whitney, Jr., W. C. Wilder. Jr.,
rnton rerry, J. li, woileliouse, Jr.
Honolulu, March 01, lM)fl. 0J7-:- it

J'otice.

Durinir the temnorarv absence of Mil.
C. W1NA.M, .Mr. Heo Clio is hereby
authorized to act as manager of our firm
ami to sign our firm name.

VUE. KKK . CO.,
Honolulu, March 2H, IbDU. tr.'ll-l-

Hawaiian Circus
PRICE & BURNS

Elo Proprietor',
4

JAMHS W. l'ltlCK BiuJiims Manager
Wll.l'lll'.l) 11UUNS AniUMjiiu'Mt DlrecUir,

PROGRAMME
roit

Wednesday Niiiit, April 1st.

Oveiture I'rof, De SUva's Iwinl
Horizontal liar Jones nnd Crur,

(Mown Hiivn.
CluliHinl Ax HwhiKlnjc Art Uitrm,

ami lutniH,
Kliurle TnitH.' C. Williutiu
iYrili Act HuriiHuihl L'rut,
noi. .. . .vuuiU'tio Uiuli.
I'mlehUl Aft ly the JlUlii.il HllhUr Hoy

4 iivim-j- .

Clown Kntry, twucoiuliiuen, Hiirimniitl Hui
Hawaiian A In (juiutetto Club.
Threw AiTolmt. Burns, llawuntl KacLiel.

Uvipiiitf , Company.
rlerritftno Ituntltt Art liy Kru'liiel with lil

uglily truliii. Hawaiian (tony,
Intenal, 10 minute.

Ovt'itun Ilrtii.1
H)liik' King CoiniMiir
Comiu Koiij; !)' Mr, Clammy of U. b. H.

Aiiutns. by rei.et,
llrettVnwuy IaiMer .. .llurim ntul Tai--

inw.ii'io Mi-- u uin Act , .,((. Cnu.
Kux HuiiUt Art by Kuchiel, introducing the

mo iiuwiumii rumen nun una
IjOfbrnl Double Tl'aiv.4t , , Hum and Hn.
rVlwtioii .,yumtettt Cluu.
Ilie. lYrforuuuuii to eon elude with the

lsitulmiile rarve

Old Joe's Ghost.
3 ClnwiWT'.nw, llnji and Trleu,

T))U riotfiutil lew ill Ui fctrlrtly adherultu,

Admission Ghnlrs SI.; Gallery 30o

Bl'lH'IAI. NO TICK. --This Coiiiuny will
iNjfcltlvcly kU only llute or four iMrfiruuui.
i es rtr to Mv. Trieu's tlewirture for Aiiut-ii-

hIutu hoMlll i the tt available
talent, llurius; his alnonce the ..bow will l.laid up forth. iHiriMo uf trail.inir animals.
Messrs Trice and burns reallm the fact that
the lluuolulu public will iupioi t uoud talent,
therefore they are dtfLrtiiiueU tu ftursue only
tlrktlius artikW, and their ambition 1 to
nioko iue llawullim llrcu a brilliant
tUCIXMS.

W2t

J

1;

GIGsi . .

Minstrels
Saturday,

AI'HII. Ith, at H I. Jt.,
AT TIIK Dltll.I, SIIEI1

A complete Mlnttrel hliow by the

BEST TALENT

COMPANY D, N. G. II.

in Pi:itroi!Mi:ns in first part, id

New .Scenery and Kllecla.
1JCnl III!! ,oeal lilts!

kvurv song a my onk
NO OLD JOKIIS.

Comic Almanac barred out.

LAUGHABLE OLIO.

Scats on sale nt Ilenmn, fcmlth .Ci.,
Uo. on ibursday. at a u. in.

ADMISSION - $1.
No extm c..or" for teseru". fat?. ' Tj

TO LET.

Completely Furnished Cottage

In best Locality, containing (1 lioomi),
Kitchen. Hath, etc.

Inquire of

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
8L2 tf I ort Street, near King.

WAIKIKI BEACH PREMISES

TO LEASE.

The premiici situated lx'twcen llm
seaside residences of Mrs. T. II. Hobrim
und I". A. Kcbuefer, now occupied by
.Mr. (I, J. Waller. The house consists
of parlor, three liedrooms, (lining room
and kitchen, partly furnished. To lie
leased for n year or more; po.cison to
be on or lifter April loth.

Apply to
8L'l-i- k K. A. St'IlAKlT.lt.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

WOK SVIIJ.
Lnme niul ivm I iimt Ilunltlmy IFmiui

situaUum of Imnalllo and Konu,
uku -- mrii, in prfK-Il- (KVUI'IOI I'V III

umk'rlgiml.
Hoiist) contain Ut Hour Klttlmr TTnrMu.

4 Bwl tooiii, Hall, Dmliiff Hooih, Hewlnj;
.tvnrwi, .Mm. iumi, rnmry una rviirncii,
llttwl Mith Klrctric IJcht ifxtutiM thrtmp.i- -
out; iwiU'iit V. C, nn.laUfii.'.ruviM sanitary
nml tolkft mu ven iVmi. On lliw 1M Hour
tliontNonulnrKtmtoiii stntnMo for Hrliool-rooi-

XurtuTy tr IW.tnnl llumi, (siz'fclx30).
n luuiHiimiiipi i i i rcnaiiu

rrNiiiut wnsh house, rnrriugu liou nnl ktnMu
(llnely nrrnmie.. with Utx stall), cfalcken
110110, y,m felioU, etc., vU

JOl, Mz 'JTflXlW, well laM out ftll iUinteil
with Fruit nil unm incut la treex.

or teniiH Apply lu

.. C. A. PEACOCK.

FOR SALE.

Departure Bay Coal.

Fiesh from the Wellington mine,
in iUantilientn suit,

lit

ALLEN &: ROBINSON
40 Quoen Strcot.

The ... .

Circumference
if n u.tisl is

iiitusund by tliu belt
that encircles it; the
beauty of tho belt is
measured by tho buckle
that buttons it. Wolnuo.
it stock of modern pat-

terns ot the slylirh ster-

ling silu'r, enamel and
K,i!t Huskies, Tins and
Hells, Hat Tins, Trilby
llrouolius ami Hide

Climbs. Link Ituttoiis
in u i o and original
design).

BKOWN V KUIII5Y,
Tel.tM. Ilolrl Ht .trill. Hint, lllnck.

Strong
March
Winds

leave coughs and
colds in their track. Better be
prepared for colds by having- a
good medicine like Putnam's
Cherry Cotili Comlort liamly
to take. 1 lie
Ijood people of
these Islands
find in it otic
if the best of
Cough M etl i

chics. They re-

commend it lo
their friends.
It is not un-

pleasant to take.
Relict is ob-

tained Iroin the
first dose.
You want the
best. Insist on

it. ptmiMTs jfg
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today o(
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Last quarter of the moon the at 1 h.
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, tides moon phase are irlven In
darn time. time of sun and moon rlsintfsetting helnir stven all ports In
irroun In local time, to which the raaltp- c-

corrections Standard Time, applicable
u, aiiiereni nrt. .noma bo mnle.. The Standard Time Whittle aoutvls

'f Ora. Oe. (midnight) Ureenwloh time, which Is
in. p. m. of Hawaiian blanuarilTlme.
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Narometer corrected temperature
elevation but latitude.

Q4HD RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From After January

TRAIN!.

to P.

wen
1 A.M.

f. lave llonoluln...0:40
loave Hearl
Lea-- e Kwa Mill.. .8:10 10 19

Arrive VTalanae.,

ulty..i:o

Si
Ij.v Watanae 0.44L,e bwa Mill.

Pearl Clty...7:IO
A'rlve Honolulu...8.21 10.30

Freight Tlatns raascnger accom-
modations

Smith,
Superintend

Pacific Mail Steamship. Co.

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA HONGKONG
Ktpnmpn Above Cotnimiiies

Vail Honolulu their
above porta about following
dates:
Stmrllelglc .Mnrcli2S

mode Janelro....Aprli
Doilc

..June
Gaelic
China August
Coptlo September

llelilc October
Klode Janeiro Itpoembur

.'.'...'."". Junuury

FRANCISCO:
Steamers above Companies

Honolulu their
Hongkong Yokohama above
port about iouoning

Oaelle

Jielglc
Janelru Augutt

beptember
October

Uaelia November

Coptic ..Decern
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Rates of Passage ore as Follows:
TO TO
1IAUA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

225.00
Cabin, round trip, 13

262.50
European Steerage 85.00

April

"Passengers be
10 olf return If

returning twelve months,

11

Dexisos,

Toklug..

rekluB.--
.

l)orlc.
December

months

months

within

$175.00

202.50

paying
allowed

tSTor Freight l'assogo apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
851-t- f

SAN

from

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

JCOCAIV XI1VjEJ

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. S. F.
1

Apr. 18 Apr. 15
May 0
May 29 ......June
June 22 June 2!)

July July 20

THROUGH LINE

From Francisco
for Sydney.

frritfe Honolulu.
Alameda... Apr. 0
Mariposa. ..May
Monowai.-.Jun- e 4
Alameda.. .July 2

10:54

.7:19

Is.?

lha

YOKO" IIOXU-
KIJKU

31G.

full faro will
per cent, fare

and

AGENTS.

for
1830

11.

San

May

July

Sydney for
Banrrancieco.

Ilonoluln.
Marinosa.-.Ap- r.

Alameda.. 28
Mariposa.. 25
Monowai...JuIy 2il

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Service.

For Sydney an Aucklanil:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship will
,be due at Honolulu from ban Iran,
cisco on or

April Oth,
IfAnil will for the with

and l'assengara on or that
u date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceania Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu Irom eyuney una
Auckland on or aoout

'.j, April 2nd,

I

i.--i I

o'J

a- -

-
,

January

100,00

4 May
a

From

Leave

.May

.June

Mall

about

leave above porls
EMail about

Steel

OTT and will have prompt despatch with

'Ltj.'ll and Passengers lor the abovo port.

'. ,'riia undersigned are now prepared!
N to issue

TiirtPiu 'Tickets to all Points in the

United. States.

f"3

Company

For further particulars regarding
fr.lght or l'afjage, apply to

Wm.O.lrwin&CcL'd,
UENEItAL AOliNTS,

HE MET JOE JEFFERSON.

Happy ltesnlt of lllrhard Mantfleld'a In.
triKlnrtlon tn the Famon Comedian.
Joseph JolTorsnn ami Klohnrrt Mana

flelil met for tlio llrnt timo recently, and
tho members of the Twoltlli Might olnb
uow reckon events from that time.

It happened in this way: Mr. Mans-
field had volunteered to take part at
their recent benefit nt tho Einplro then-tor- ,

but n few days before thoovent sent
word thatlt wonld be Impossible for
blin to appear, Tho Twelfth KtRhters
rlo not like to canso any disappoint.
lnentB, bo tho young women wero throwu
into a great Hurry. Mr, Mansflold was
ono of tho strongest cards of tho event.

Miss lloatrico Cameron, who is Mrs.
Mansfield in private life, and who Is
also n loyal member of the Twelfth
Night, was appoalod to by her fellow
members and it appears that under her
Influcnco Mr. Mansfield declarod that
he would appear without fall.

It Is conceded, even by his opponents,
that Mr. Mansflold has genius. Genius,
too, has Its eccentricities, and this may
oiplain why Mr. Mansfield, on tho very
day of tho entertainment, made it
known that ho positively would not

Another reason advanced is that a
comlo opera comedian between whom
and hi in existed an nrctlo void was on
tho bill, and Mr. Mansfield felt that he
couldn't consistently nppear on tho same
stage. lint this is mere gossip folks
will talk, you know.

Whatever the facts, tho loading
Twelfth Nighters who wero on tho stago
nearly faintod when they hoard this.
flnnl decision. There eat Mr. Mansfield
in a box, looking at the performance as
coolly as though ho was to have had no
part In It at all. Miss Allco t isclier,
who is the vice president of tho club,
l.ad somo ono bring" him behind the
BueuoR.

This was just after Mr. Jefferson had
contributed his share to the entertain-
ment and Mr. Mansflold had heartily ap-

plauded the dean of tho American stage.
Mr. Mansfield, after leaving his box,
was surrounded by a bevy of young
women, but all their pleadings didn't
have tho slightest effect on him.

Miss Fischer saw this and realized
that somo master stroke must bo made,
and quickly at that Sho caught eight
of Mr, Jefferson. Her mind was mads
op in an instant. She ran to him.

Ob, Mr eucrson," said she, "do
como with ma I want you and Mr.
Mansfield to meet."

And with a cheery smile the old actor
readily assentod. The younger actor was
Just tearing himself from an almost
sobbing circle of women when Miss
Fischer came to save the day. She in-

troduced tho men.
I olmrmed to meet you, Mr. Jef

ferson, "Bald Mr. Mansfield, cordially
6haklng tho hand of Rip Van Winkle.

'A like ploasuro Is mine," Bald Mr.
Jefferson. 'I have heard mnch of your
art, and this will bo the first timo I
have had an opportunity of seeing you,
and Irhavo looked forward to it with
tho keenest enjoyment. "

Thoro was nothing but sincerity In
the speoch, and the yon jg women who
had boon pleading in vain stood expoct-antl- y

to one side awaiting the answer.
Thank you, "replied Mr. Manstield.

'I trust you will not bo disappointed. "
And neither was he. It is said Rich

ard Mansfield walked on the stage and
gavo a brief performance which for bril
liancy of execntlon has been seldom, II
ever, oxcolled. JNew xoiKiieraia.

SOCIETY IMPERTINENCE.

Kitchen Odon and Plebeian piood Offend
the Daintiness of Gothaui'a 400.

Tho season of Italian opera ended
none too soon, according to somo very
Interesting storion which roaoh my ears.

On tho last Friday night of the per
formances a strong tinoll of grease and
cooking was traced to the box of n very
won known of tlio tiow
York Yacht club, and npnn investiga'
tion it was found that In the goodness
of his hearthe had permitted his fat old
cook and borstal! of assistants to occupy
the family places.

Women in tho neighboring boxes,
who wore deckod out In all their finery,
were naturally highly indiguant that a
party of household servants should have
been thrust in among them.

People who did not wish to use their
boxes for matinco performances have
more than once sent their servants,
which was sufficiently impertinent, but
to sond the cook and scullery maids to
an evening performance was either that
display of a total lack of bavoir fairo or
was intendod to be a direct affront
upon tho adjacent boxholders. Cholly
Knickerbocker in New York Hecordcr.

A Blow at Texaa Bachelors.
Hoprosentativ ? rouey has intro

duced in the house a bill providing for
the levying of a $50 annual tax upon
nil unmarried men of SO s of age
who under oath swear th... they have
not oxerted duo diligence in trying to
get married. Ho shall be exempt from
the fine, however, if he can produce ov,
denco to show that ho tried to got mar,
ried. To be exempt from this act, how.
ever, if ho remains single, he must pro
duce tho affidavit of some reputable
woman that at least once a year he has
made a proposal of marriago to her.
Austin (Tex.) Dispatch.

Yudkin, the Versatile.
Of Yndkin. tho Ansonia (Conn.)

jeweler and pawnbroker, a local paper
says: "It has been Yudkin, the peddler;
Yudkin, the pawnbroker; Yudkiu, the
dealer In secondhand fnrnituro; Yud
kin, the liveryman; Yudkin, tho shoe
dealer; Yudkin, the undertaker, and to
the list Is now added Yudkin, the bar
bef. He carries on, at tho present, all of
the above kiuds of business."

Choosing Between Two Terlls.
During the past two weeks 21 persons

have been baptized at Prinovllle in the
cold waters of Ochoco creek, and other)
aro waiting for warmer water, taking
their chances meanwhile with other sin
ners. Portland Oregouian.

HIS NOVEL THEORY OF TIDES.

Uncle Alvah Donning; Thinks the Old
World "Meshes" Aronnd.

Uncle Alvah Dunning, the hermit of
tho Adiroudacks, maintains that the
earth is not round liko a ball, but as
flat as a paucake, or, at best, that it re.
sembles a milk pan, with enough of an
edge to It to keep the wator from run
ning away.

A number of guests at Charlie Ben
iiott's "Antlers," on Raquetto lake.
Wero discussing tho theory with Uncle
Alvah ono day during the hunting sea-co-

Ono of them undertook tho alto-
gether hopeless task of convincing the
old man of the error of bis belief.
Among other things he oallod attention
to tho tides.

"Uncle Alvah," he said, "you've
heard of tidoB, haven't you? How do
you account for them if the world isn't
round r"

The old man remained silent for
awhile and then drawled forth, "Waal,
I hev somo ldeo as to 'em. "

"What is it, then!" nsked the ones
tiouer, while all the sportsmen drew
near to await the answer. Undo Alvah
was not to bo hurried, and ufter anoth-
er pause lie remarked:

"Did yo over turn over in bod? I
thiuk's moro than likely."

"Yes, I've turned over in boil."
"Do ye sleep 'tween sheets?"
"Always," repliod the questioner

laughingly. "What's that got to do
with it?"

"It's got all to do with it, in my
opinion. When you went over, didn't
tho bedclothes kind o' slip round an
slosh round an didn't get there tamo
time as you did?"

"Yes."
"Waal, that's my idee of tho tides.

Tho old earth sort o' slips around under
the water liko a man nnder the bed-

clothes, or it teeters a bit, like when
you tip a milkpan. The water don't get
thero quite as fast as the laud, an that's
what makes the tides." New York
Herald.
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Tho Company known through-
out tlio world as tlio

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having iiK't with tho highest suc
cess in tlio iiiiitmfiicluro and nalo of
the excellent liimiil laxative remedy,
Syrup of Kig, it has become Import-
ant to h 11 to lmvo knowledge of (ho
Company ami its products, Tho

Igreal value of tho remedy as n nieili-citi-

agent, and of tho Company's
cllortft, is attested by tho sale of
millions ol li ittlt'S annually ami by
tho high approval of most eminent
pllVlt'.il.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized more than twelve years
ago, for tlio special purposo of
iimiitilactiiriiig and selling u laxative
remedy, which would bo moro
pleasant lo tho taste and more bene-
ficial in Its I'llccts than any other
known. In the process nf manufact-
uring, figs are need, us they are
pleasant In the taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, hut tlio medicinal
properties of Hie remedy are obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known In be medicinally lax-

ative, anil to act most beneficially.
If in tho enjoyment of good health,

and tlio system is regular, then
laxative or oilier remedies aro not
needed, If nlllieted with any actual
diccaso one may he commended to
the most skillful physicians, hut if
in need of a laxative, then one
should have tlio best and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and ii most
largely used ami gives most general
satisfaction.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
WlinlCMilo AeciiIr.

POKK1UN MAIL HEHVICK,

Bteamshltia si 111 leave for and arrive from
?an Francisco uu ' he following dates, till the
lose of 1S0O I

&BRIVII AT H'S'LDLC
rao-- J Ban Frisco

or Vakoouvir.
lBO'.l.

M or About

IIcIkio Mar IS
VVarrlinoo.... Apr 7
Alameda.... ..Apr 0
Australia Apr
HlodeJanelroApr 2:1

Aut ratlH May 4
Matlposa May 7

Mloera May 8
Ilorlc May ID

AU'tralla May 2V

Mine 4

Warrlmoo....June 7

Peru ....June IS
Australia June 22
Alameda luly 2
Mlowera....-.Jul- s
Kaellc July 9

Australia July 17

Marluosa.... July SO

China At-- 6
v arrlmoo Aug 7
Australia Auk 10

Monowat......AUK 27
Coptlc.t. Srept 2

Australia.... .nepi
Mlottera..Eepl 7
Mameda......rett 24
Peking Kept 28
Australia Sept S
Warrlmoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22

neieic. ........vie. 44
Austral'.... -- Oct 20

Mlouera.......Ko 7
Australia Nov 'IS
Ionowal.... ..Nov 19

KIodeJanefro.Nov in
Warrlmoo Dec 8
Australia .....Dec 11
boric Pec in
Alameda Dec 17
Mlouera...Jan 7, 197

USB Adatm, S F.

I.bavi Honolulu roa
BamFbakciscoob

Vahcouveb.
1000.

Or. or About
MariroBa- -. Apr

ID

Australia Apr 15
Mljwwa ..Apr 15
Mf nownl Apr 30
China May
Auatralla......May
W.irrlmoo May 15

Alameda... 23
June

Australia Juno
Mlowera....
Mariposa, .
Peklna
Australia...
"Warrlmoo.
Australia...
Monowai...
Heltflo
Mlri i.'pra.

2

6
9

2
3

15
25
'28
S3
15
20
13
2Av
15

Aug 15
Hlnilfi AUif ID

uk 20
Rept 0

Wi.rrlmoo....-Bep- t 15
Sept 15

17
8

lru Oct 12

Oct 15
Allow era Oct 15

uci
( J ft.l i ft Nov 6

Nov 12
Nov 14

Nov zi
China Dec 2

Don 10
Mlo'vera-..-..ie- c 15

Dec 16
..Dec 28

FCrtKIGN VKSSKLS EXl'KCTKD

Am lk May.
Br bk Foxglove, Port Stanley,

IN

NAVAL

...Apr

Ojptic

POUT.

..June
..June
.....Tune
....July
...July
....July

...Aug
Australia

Janeiro.
Alameda
Auitralia
Doric...
MaHpofla

Monowai

Australia
Alameda
Warrlmoo
AusfalU
Marino.
Australia
Coptic

Edward Boston.

VKSSELS

VESSELS.

MERCHANTMEN.
(Coasters not included in this list.)

Due

Ship J B Brown, Maguire, Newcastle, NSW
Bk Margrethe, Waaler, Newcastle, NSW.
Shin Kenllworth. Ward, San Francisco.

Bk Holliswood, knight, NewiYork.
Bk Puul Isenberg, Wuhrman, New York.
Bk II Hackfeld, Barter, San Francisco.
Miss, fcteam packet Morning Star, Garland,

South Seas.
Schr Henrietta captured, Victoria.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertillier
Materials for sale at lowcstmarket rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

.June

Coods Cuaranteod to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Welgi,..

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

HUSTACE & CO.
PKAJ.KRS 1"

WOOD m COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market ratel,
(W Telephone No. 414.

Castle k Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Apnts

AOINIS FOB

WEir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOBTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

Due

OF HARTFORD. CONH

New Goods
Now Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

SOFAS, Era, Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonahle
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkkkt, Cou, Smith

BEATER SALOON.
Pott Street. - Opposite Wilder &Co,

II. J. NOLTH, Prop'r.
Flrst-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Boda atel (linger Ale or Milk.

W Smokers' Rcauliltet a Sotclalty

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factorj,

FINE rlARTaCOJ
VISNDLUlu

Cah Baler,

HOT
COFFEE,

tit, CHOCOIME

ISJL,A.3VI OOKIOS.
Our Eetabllnliment la the Finest llesort In the

City. Call and s;e us. Open till II p. m.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager,

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and really.
In tbe lone run, the cheapest ami lent Uicfit
tor use In the faintly resilience, Is the incan
descent electric light. Hafe; notlilhs could
bo safer. A few dars aco a Prominent een
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tbe omce 01 the electric uompany ana saui:
"Qire ine figures for wiring my house, and 1

want it done at onoe! no more lanms for me.
Last night a lamp tlppod over and it came
bo near Betting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of ouite a numler in
the past few weeks, who hare ordered their
nouses ntiea wim ine eriec. lignt.
Just think it over and make up your mind
hat rou want the best and safest II

for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what von want.

We have a complete stock of everythine In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest aesigns in cnanaeiiers,

The greater part oi the Medals.
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been mana
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

p. c. J E8.

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

-- AND

IKsT V JBJ S T 3V 15 NT

A.JONES

Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

EST" For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queon Htreot,

Between Atakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
macKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
rrtOPRIETOK.

WILDER & CO
(KlLabliibed In it;s.

K.

Estate S, C, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

ItffORTBKS A I'D DALKNl IM

Lumber and Coal

Building; Materials
such as

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE -
JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

Rooks, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,

Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and

Bill Heads, Business and Visiting

Cuds Tickets, Programs, .to, ,

oo.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OP THE REPUBLIC

OP HA WAIL

Kir.cunvr. Council
II. Dole, President of the llrpubllc
Hawaii.

Henry K. Coorr, Minister of Foreign Affa
J. A. Klnif, Minister of the Interior. ,
S.M.IIaroon.Mlalsterof Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

M, John K
J. 1', Mendonca,

Vt'.
Cecil
1'. C.
M. r. Koblnson.
John Kua,

Btaie.
Charles Cooke,

(leorge Hmlth,
llrown,
Jones.

Council,

.Mu
J. A. Kenu.
W. C. Wlldor,
C. llolte,
V. I,, Naone,
A. (I, M. ltobertson

sovrkuk Court.
Hon, A. F. Juilcl, Chief Justin.,
Hon. W. F. Ffaar. Flraf ABB..tot.
Hon. VV. Austin Wbllliut, second Asioc'le Jus.Henrv Mm hi.. l!hlri'i.,V L
weorge iirst Keputv Clerk.

Thominoii, Heoonil Deiiutt Clerk.J. Waller Jones. Nlxuograiilier.

CuicuiT Jdiiois.
First ClrAlt A. W. Cnrter. A. l'crrr. Oal.u.
Hecond Circuit ! Maui, J W. Kalna.
iniru anu r ourthClrcults! Hanall S. L.Austin. II
Fifth Circuit t Kauai, J, Hardy. kCf

unices auil Court. ro)m In Judlctar)
llulldlng, King Street. Bitting In Honolulu'
First Monday In February, May, August at.
November

Dkpabimbmt or Fonr-ic- ArrAtiis.
Omce In Usecutire Building, King Street
Henry K. Cooiwr.Mlrilsler of Foreign Affairs
U110. C. I'otter, Secretary.
MIssKa eKelley, Stcuoirrapher.
A. HU M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
Ii. L, Marx, Stenographer Knecutive Council
J. W. Ulrvln, SocreUrv Chinese Bureau,

ClPAUTHIKT or Tlllt INTERIOR.
Ofllce In Executive Building, King rttreet
J. A. King, .Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James )!, lloyd, II. 0.

Meyers, Ous Hose, Stephen Maha-nl- u,

Oeorge C. Itoas, KJward S. Hojd.

Cnitrs or

or

Bureaus, Department
Interior.

Surveyor.Ueneral, D. Aleiander.
Supt. Publlo Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew lirowu.
Inspector Electrio Lights, John Caeeldy,
Registrar of Conre) ances, O. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar uf Conre) ances. It, W,

Audiews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum.

mlugs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. U. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Oeo. Herbert.

Bureau or Agriculture.
rresiaeni , J, A. King, Minister

oi me interior.
Members: W. (I. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex ofucio

(secretary or the Hoard.' Joseph Maraden.

Department op Finance.
Minister, of Finance, s. M. Damon.
Audttor-Uenera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. 0. Ashley.
Collector-Oener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Asse.sor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Asnessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Oenera- l, J. At. Oat,

Custous Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort bt,

Collector-Genera- l, J. B, Castle.
r, F. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Oeo. O. Stratemeyer.

Department or Attorney.General.
Ofllca In Exccntlvo Building, King bt,

AiiuriiejMjent.al, W. O. Smllh.
Marshal. Arthur . Drown.
Deputy Slarsha), II. Hitchcock.
oierx,j.Al.KeK.
Clerk to Marshid, H. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu 1'rlMm, James A. Low.
Prison Phy.iclan. Dr. N. II, Emerson.

Board op Health.
Omce grounds of Judiciary Building

corner ot MUllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, O.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager Garbage Service

L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Moiusarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary. Dr. Henry W. Howard.
jeperBettlement, Dr.H. K. Oliver.

Board or luuiaasTiON.
Office, Department of Interior, Judlclarj

Building, King Street.
President, J.A.King.
Members of lbs Board Immlgratlou:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. 8ml'h( Joeh
Marsden, James O, Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
omce, Judiciary Building, King Street

w.
Clerk, J. F, Scott,
Inspector of Schools. II S.Towmenrt.

Bureau op Plui.ic Lands.
Commissioners:

L. A. Thureton.

T.

T.

B.

of
L.

of

J. A, King, J. F. Broun,

Agent of Publlo Lands-- J. F. llrown,

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II de La Vergnr, Maglstrat.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

'PosrorncE Bureau.
Postmaster-Oenera- l, J. Mort Oat;
Secretary, W, O.Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Hank, II. C. Johnson
Money Order Deirtment, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, S.L. Keku.

mano, C. J, Holt, J. Llwat. Chas, Eaauol,

it

NIU J, T. Flguereda, W. Y. Afong,
MISS M. LOW.

11.

V.

In

F.

--a

i ; i
-- " " -

Equitable Lite Assurance society

op Tim United Status,

IUIUCK CARTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE

-

avlng jtn appol .tM agents of Iho abovs
ntany we . iw reaJr to eflect lnsnr.

aneea at the Inwoa rul"8 ot f dratuni.
11. w.

IMS.

&

a
AND

oillnltrnn

t

POUNDBD 180N.
pital, -
sots;

Com puny.

$9,000,000

fcnM.nr sons.

KSTAIIMSHED

BISHOP CO.;
Bankers,

Transact Gk.nuuai. Bankino
KXCI.ANHK liU.StNKSS.

ami Traveler's Letters
of Cretin isjlled, available in

II the

-

r

.'

! principal cities
the world.

r 1
v Agant for Hawaiian Isl'ds.
I Insurance Company,

iiiieo Assiiraneo Comiuny.
ilianco Murine uml General

Comiiaiiy.
Bun Insurance Company ot Kan

Francieco.
Wilhelnia of Matlgcbure Insnrnnco

iSiirtli Western Muliial i,ito In
surance Company.

Hcoltish Union anil insurance Co.

Room 12,
not

Block, Honolulu

Clans & Co,
33 A1V1C1S1JS.

HONOLULU H. I.
Issue Sicbt anil Time Bills of Ex

change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters or (JreUlt on tlio principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
Klaku loans on neeeplalile

security.

Spreckels'

Receive deposits on open account and
illow interest on term deposits.

Attend promptly to collections.
A General Iliuiklw; lliiilncsa

I ransiietetl.

1

i & eo., ltd
Queen St., Honolulu, II, I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
8ugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets
Chas, Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

Packets,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents riiiladelpula Hoard of Under,

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jokks President
Geo. H. Hobertsox Manager
K. V. Bisuop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke
H. Waterhouse.. Directors
A. W. Carter.....)

V7S.1V

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The.
"New Ideal"

has an easy treadle mo-
tion that docs not make
your back ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-chi-

as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho " Netf
Homo."

Wo do not hesitato to
say that wo believe them
tho JJcsl Maehihc on the
Market today for tho
monoy.

HARDWARE CO., Ltd,

AGENTS.

Weekly Stak, 4.00 per Year,

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate Vitro (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps'

Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gtittctb and Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leao. Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

datoi 'urift.

COMPANY

$6,000,000

WALKER,

Spreckels

mm

PACIFIG

Work.

A MOTH CATCHINQ PLANT. 7 c . ,

It Closes lis Jaws and Calf lies Its Victim
' as In a Vise.

A Now Zealand correspondent sug-
gests that tlio ravages of certain larva
in somi countries might bo greatly

by tho Introduction of the New
Zcnlai'd moth catching plant, Araugia
aliens. This plant, which is n native
of southern Afrlcn, wa ... mcod to
New Zealand qulto aor lout
soven years ago, and
toon extensively pror
count of Its elTcctlvo

u

n killer
of destructive moths.

Wherever tho climate is mild tho
plant is mi exceedingly free grower. It
twines nml climbs with great luxurianco
and produces lmmcnso numbers of will to
or pinkish flowers, which lmvo r very
agrooahlo scent. These flowers attract
innumerable moths. On a summer oven-lu- g

a hedge ot nraugln will bo covered
by a perfect cloud of moths, anil in the
morning t hero will not bon single flow
er that does not Imprison ono or two
and sometimes as many ns four Insects
of various sizes and genera. Tho action
of tho nriuigla Is purely mechanical.
Tho calyx of tlio flower Is rather deep,
and ho receptacle for its sweet juices Is
placed at Its base. Attracted by the pow-

erful scent and tho prospect of honey,"
tho moth dives down the calyx and pro-

trudes Its proboscis to rench tho tempt-
ing food, but before it can do so tbe
proboscis Is nipped between two strong,
hard, black pinchers, which guard tho
passage, and onco nipped there Is no

for tho riotb, which is hold as) tn
a vise by the extreme end of the probos-
cis and dies i ilserably,

Tho "rationale" of tho process is not
yet explained. Tho proboscis is bo very
slightly insertr- bet-ve- n tho pinchers
(only nminuto fraction of an Inch) that
It apparently cmnot affect the genera-tlv- o

orgnns of tho plant unless thoso
may bo tho pinchers themsoh es, wliOHe

actual contact may bo necessary for re-

production. Upon dissection the pinch-
ers, oveu in their ordinary position, are
Invariably found to bo almost in contact,
tho separating iutervnl being apparent
under a strong lens. It is tin reforo hard
to understand why such a process on the
destruction of a moth should bo neces-
sary to closo this nlready mluuto gap.

But, ut all events, tho thing is done,
and effectively, mid n plant of nraugla
covering a spaco of teu yards in length
will destroy as many hundred niotlis ev
cry night, and coiiseiueutlyprovciit tho
ravages of 50 times as many larvie. it
is, however, n singular futt that in New
Zealand, whero the plant has often ueei
cultivated for tho express purpose of d
stroylng tho detested codling moth. Car-
pocapsa pomenalla, that wily iiibcct de
clines to cuter tho trap.

THE PARIS COCHER.

A Queer and l'allietle Itelleof the Glided
Days of Louis XV.

When, Thcophlliis, you feel that you
havo been run over and abused by this
hard, old, vleked world and would like
to bo an emperor for a few minutes to
cet even, come to Paris, my clear boy,
and call to your sldu ono of theto whip
snapping lords of tho pavement, and for
1 Js francs in 6haliuy glory you oauurlvo
around tho streets of the brilliant city
and run over people, liko n king. It
doesn't make any difference. The uiau
has a number and n liccui.0 to' whip up
his borso when ho comes to a crowd.

Take it nil in, Theopbilus, and lean
back on your cushions ns tho women
and children scatter before whip and
hoofs and bo suro to get your American
money's worth of that delightful old
modia?val feeling of being in a beauti-
ful oarriago world whero podostrians aro
born with tho right of being knocked
down und tho privilege of being fined
for it.

Tho cab is tho Inst touching symbol
of royalty in France. It is tho plaintive
remnant of tho old French constitution,
which consisted succinctly stated in
ruuuing over peoplo and theu having
them guillotined for being in tho way.
Pay your cabman with reverence, The-
opbilus, in tlicso baro nnd deniocratlo
times. Ho Is tho nation's reductio nd
absurdum of Louis XV pathetio, with
tho gilt rubbed off. Independent

The Ilyak. of Horneo.
, Tho ferocity of tho Dyaks of Borneo

when Rajah Brooke first camo was ap
palling. No social or religious fuuctiou
could take place among tho tribes with
out bloodshed. Youug unmarried girls
camo forth from tho long seclusion to
which they had been condemned since
childhood so nurcmlo that they could
hadly stand. A slavo was killed In
their honor and the blood of the victim
sprinkled over them. Head hunting had
decimated the race. It was imperative
that husbands should conjure evil spirits
by bringing a human head to their
wives before tho expected birth of a
child. Boys might not aspiro to man
hood without haviug earned tbe badge
of tho head huutor.

A skull was the first gift of a lover
to his inistross and tho last token of re
spect by which tho living could honor
the dead. On account of his rank no
petty chief could bo buried without
many freshly decapitated heads to form
his escort Into tho next world. The
yrcatost respect, moreover, was shown
to such trophies. They were smoked
over a fire to preservo them. Tholr Hps
wero forced open to receive tlio choicest
morsels during tlio family meal. To-

bacco and betel nuts were also spread
before them. They were looked npou as
honored guests, and every effort was
inado to win their friendship Fort
nightly Review.

A Terrlllo Shock.
Mrs. Canglcton was reading of

street car accident In Chicago to ber
husband.

"Tlio cars ran togethor, " she said,
"and Miss Wabash, who was stauding
in thu aisle, was thrown from her feet
and"

"Geowhln," eiclaimed her husband,
"tnosu cars must have been going a
bnudred miles an hour!" Detroit Free
Prefcs.

END OF AN OLD THEATER.

A Stag-- on Which the ltooths Acted lo
Make Way For a furniture Store.

Tho Richmond tboater, tho oldest
playhonso lu this city and one of the
oldest In tho country, will very probably
111 a lew nays no converted luto a fnrnv
ture store.

Somo of tho greatest actors this conn.
try ovor produoed began their career
upon the stage-o- f the Richmond theater.
and it was at one time tho home of the
best stock company in the United States,
o: which Joliu Wilkes liooth was
member. The late Edwin Booth and
William Florenoe both began their ca-
reers on this stugo, and Creston Clarke,
a nephew of Booth, mado his first ap-
pearance nt this theator,

IJeforo tho war It was known as tbe
Marshall theater. In 1803itwasdostrov
ed hydro and was rebuilt, the materials
being brought through the blockade.
Tho scenery for tho now building was
brought from England. Tho building is
now out of repair and unfit for a nlaoa
01 amusement, tnougn It lias boon con-
ducted as such up to tho preseut time.

Richmond Dispatch.

A Senseless Flirt.
At one of the suburban stations along

tne line 01 mo uoaaiug railroad an cn
torprislng soap manufacturer has erect'
ed a factory and warehouse Facing
tne railroad is the large bulk window of
tho main salesroom. In this window one
day a few weeks ago there appeared to
tne riders 011 the early morning trains a
very pretty girl, who appeared to have
paused iu tbe midst of. her labor of
washing tho window to flirt with the
travelers. Nearly every male rider who
saw ber proceeded to flirt with her, and
the male riders on all trains that passed
during the day did the same. In faet,
(be has been flirted with evor slnco, al-
though most of tho regular riders hive
long since learned that the beautiful
young girl iu the window Is but a waxen
flimre, Philadelphia Record.

Just lieceived nn Invoice
of the Famous

i'OST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of tho

GOLD CRANK FALC0NK88,
Ihs Finest Wheel In the Msrkst lor

LADIKS.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call and examine
them, Each wheel is oiiaranl'ffiJ by tho
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

C. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H; RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend (o

CONVEYANCING tn all Its Brancbes,

COLLltOTINO.
And all Jliisiness Mailt rt of Trust.

All Business entrusted to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Onire llonokaa, llamakna, Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
L1MITKD,

Wm, G. Irwin President and Manaeer
Claus Spreckels, Vice President
W. M, GHTard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, ..... Auditor

NUOAli KACTOKN,
AND

Commission Agents,
aoxnts or the

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts, .

DEALER, IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from ia rranasco.

ST Batibtactioh Guaranteed, jbl

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. F. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS.

ilTtxM Engines, Sugar Mills. Boil ns,
Coolers, Iron, Uraas and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Mode
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhlps
olacattmlthing. Job work executed at Bbort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED TIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Uttings
for pips on band,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.
Freih milled Rice .or Bale in Quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fort Ptrwit. Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

mi

Queen St

SOST. lbwbss.

, , .

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
lllc Mull S.

A.

S. S. Co.

Co.

HONOLULU. H I

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

PAPER, MATTING,
CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention to the
handling

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

"W. XV. A1IAKA,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone.

Fine suiting!:, Scotch and

American Goods

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

J. T. LUND,
JVlolcol

urass smDs or an vm a.e 10

order- -

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Bla bleu. TeL 107.

CENTRAL
MUUANU

clilentnl

MARKET,
STREET,

Is now prepared to keep meals fn
A 1 condition tho Nkw Mougi.
UOOI.KIt. ,

COHNEI) POnK,

..... Cll'llNKI) TONGUES- - riicnii ruitiv - -
110X00 NA SAUHAIIE,

HUMID HAllrlAlIK,
PitANKFUHT HAUHAH!--

I.1VKII SAUSAGE

'iri)'j;'jJiiDJj'j st !

Telephone 104,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing,

S.

Urlcn

WALL

given
of

iu

Is tliS TEtipiinMK M.,...
"n'''B "P wlun youj

want Wagons for . ; . , j
FUDNITIIbr uni,,u.

properly handled, is a
vexation.i'h..nic... msienu oi worry ard

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe und with.

"""ITI'MtuiLfB mr
PIANO MOVING

hJ,?n"KeCJ;eck?,.," dw'lKhed and hand
statrnm .,t- - .11

annoyance to the traveling public."

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L cor Nuunnu KlngStc

Paints & Comjonmls:--
:

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

FOH SALE BY

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

Sole AgeitU for the Hawaiian lulnml

The bulldinir tvttara nra 1 o a .s i

ply. They come In rolls, each con-
taining 1000 square feet. Thev aro"' piooi, aciu anu alkali proof an
vermin nroof. A hnusulinorf ..n. i...:i. i
Ing paper is far cooler than nn. ti.i .H
not. There is also a cheaper grade oil
M..,-- nu,.,.!.-,- , ,or UBe unuer matting I

."r,uS "Mb

HONOLCLU, July 29th, 1895.
Messrs. W. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

Gentlemen: In reply to your In- -

qulry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold mo lasted! I would say that I
painted the roof of my housn 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and 1 find it la as fresh and bright In ap
pearance today ns when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisflerf.

J. O. ROTHWELL.

Have vou a leakv cutter? Tf vml
nave, mase ll pe riectly clean and dry,
apply a giod coat of No. 3 P. and JJ........ . , ,iid im.j DjnjiB, met, itaei.piece of Btout Manila paper, or a pice. '
of common cotton cloth, paint it "ell o.'.
uoin siues; lay it over tne nret coat, glv-- 1

Ing
will

""en

and

roll

tne wnoie a nnai coat, ana tnei I
lie no more leak there. Or If tlm

wnoie gutter Is bad, make It clean an ,
dry, and apply a paste of P. B. PalrJ
anu uement

Castle & Cooke,
!

Ltrf

IIYIFOR'TjEJjRS,

Hardware
and
Com "mission
Merchants,

General Merchandise?

Agricultural
, Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Dakery
P. O. Hoi an.

Meroliunt Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and n perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, nny color, dyed Fast Black,
$1.00 a Suit.

KONG HOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro

politan Meat Co., to his new store on - -

ll-a- l Htt'OOt,
near Alakta neit to King Street Res-
taurant. -

Poultry, Vegotnble'and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Giocerles.

rGcods delivered free of charge.

' FOOK ON & CO,
311 Nuuanu St., tl

Maunfacturers and Dealers In "Jf
I.uilliV iiiul (Jems' rinc SIM

Footwear of All DescriiitlonS
jnauo to uruer.

CHOCK CIIEE &
333 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS

CO1

K fine assortment of American,
llsh and Scotch Cloths nn hntul

1
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.'' '

Clothes cleaned and repaired, i'vtg'P. O. Box n I
1101' HING &. COMPANlV

Wholesale Dealers In iff",'
Chinese 811k, Tea, and Matting, v '

Lhjuors and Manila Cigars, English and
American Groceries. r. I

402 Hotel Street.

WINGWOTAI&COMPArf
25 ht. m
By Hark V.loclt:

tsettees, icattan

Telephone 147

nuuano

and
Uliairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble ton. Fine Matting

Camphor Manila Cigars.
"telephone 266, , , ,

YEE AV(iCJAN
tiWONO CnoW.TlANAOKB. . ,

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teai
Manila Cigars. Mattimr. Nut nil nd
tienerai aieronanuiso

Lounges

Trunks,

CO.

203 Maunukea St., Honolulu, II, I,
P. O. Box 172.

'
WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
210-3- 12 NUUANU STREET,

ImDortera and daalan latalllk
Provisions, MerehandU, Qatar

(

s

r


